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STAND1NG.0N 
THE CORNER

If a box is filled with salt. It 
cannot be filled with pepper. If 
we are filled with our own impor 
tance, then we can never be fill- 

.ed with anything outaide of ooP' 
salves. If a man thinks be knows 
everything, then not even God 
can teach him anything.

—Bishop Fulton J. Sheen 
a • • •

Tahoka has a group of the pret' 
tiest children to be found any
where, we think. Not only girls, 
either. But, eonsidering'* the fea 
tures of some of Tahoks's little 
girls, we came up with this com 
bination.

Take the deep blue eyes of Lis 
Hagood or those of the Bob Con
nolly children, the flaming red hair 
of Southern Wells, and the dimples 
that accompany the smile of Bev
erly Fails. Mix them with Paige 
Varner’s disposition and Debi 
Thomas’ vivaciousnets and you’ve 
got an ideal child.

But all of us Mamas will agree
that our own can’t* be beat.

• • •
The proposed Housing Project 

for low-income families here is 
one that the News is endorsing 
100 percent. This is something that 
Tahoka has needed for a long time 
and with the terms set down by the 
Public Housing Administration, we 
can’t lose—either financially -ot
in any other way.

In an article appeaHng in the 
Reader’s Digest entitled ‘’Slum 
Qearance Pays Extra Dividends* 
this statessent is made: A progrsas 
report sh o^  that it’s not Just the 
poor and ill-houafd .wbo btoefitr- 
H’s the while

Besides it helping these people 
get on their feet. It can mah^Tabo- 
ka a much lovUer town in which 
to live.

And then there was the woman 
who was charged with emeping In
to her hudband’s room and shoot
ing him with a bow and arrow. 
Asked to tell the Jury why aha 
did it, she replied fiiat she didn’t 
want to wake the children, 

e s s
Ihhoka school classrooms have 

been terrifkally over crowded 
this year. Why? Because the Aver 
age Daily Attandance, on which 
the number of teacher’s salaries 
paid by the State in determined, 
has bMn falling down.

One reason is because so many 
children who have to walk long dis
tances to school and have no way 
of transportation stay at home 
on cold days.

(Cbnt’d. on Bock Page)

Career Conference
' a

Is Next Wednesdajf
All Is in rssdiness for the first 

snntial Career Conference, sponsor 
ed by the National Honor Sosiety, 
to be held in Tahoka High School 
Wednesdgy morning, Feb. S, 

Counsellors for ttie conference 
have been secured to speak to stu 
dents on their two choices of vo
cations in which they are interest 
ed in entering in future years. One 
class session will be held from 
10:00 to 11:00 a. m. on that day 
so that students may attend their 
first choice, end one from 11:00 
to 12:00 noon for second choice.

'Those professional men and wo
men to participate include the fol 
lowing:

Agriculture and ranching, Dr. 
George O. Elle, assistant dean of 
agriculture, Texas 'Tech; civil sier- 
vice. Perry Walker,' county super
visor of F. H. A., Tahoka; com
mercial art and interior decora
tion, staff member of home eco
nomics department,' Texas Tech;

Communications, George Alston, 
Bell Telephone, Lubbock; engineer
ing and physics. Dr. A. G. Oberg, 
professor of chemical engineering, 
Texas Tech; law, Tmett Smith, at
torney, Tahoka; polJ|ce and F, B. 
Norvel Redwine, sheriff of Lynn 
county, Tahoka; office work, Mrs. 
Frances Cbestnutt, accountant, 
Tahoka;

Banking, Pete Hegi, vice presi
dent of First National Bank, Ta
hoka; medical aervices. Dr. Emil 
Prohl. M. D., Tahoka Hoepital

dley (gfoaent nurm) and mn. 
(Cont’d. <m Back Page)

Smitli And Walker 
Directors of PCG

A ’Tahoka insurance man and a 
New Home farmer will guide Lynn 
county activities of the Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., for 1908; and 
Weldon Martin, O’Donnell, is the 
1908 PCG chairman for the county.

More than 40 producers and al- 
ied buainetamen met at the AuMri- 
can Legiop Hall Thursday night 
for the annual PCG meeting.

Clint Walker of Tahoka was 
elected the busineesman director, 
and Wilmer Smith, New Home, 
was re-elected the farmer-producer 
director. Smith is currently vice 
president of the Plaiiu Cotton 
Growers.

Charles Vemer, Tahoka banker, 
it the immediate past businessiiun 
director from Lynn county, and 
Joe D. Unfred Is the outgoing coun 
ty chairman.

The group at Thursday night’s 
meeting also heard Conrad L  
LHioefer, PCG Staff member, ghre 
a report of past activltiet and re
view the future piaiu of the POO.

WflsonOaWeU 
Tests 20 Barrels

The new Wilson discovery well 
is reported to have tested 20.75 
barrels of oil and 36 barrels of 
water in 24 hours from the Glori- 
etta. Located three miles east of 
Wilson, the well is known as the 
Herman Brown No'. 1 Colertun.

Another new oil test has been 
staked in the Suniland-Glorieta 
pool u  northeaatem Lyon county.

Ridley W. Wheeler et al of Fort 
Worth will drill iU No. 1 Pauline 
Stewart 330 feet from the north 
and west lines of section 1, Block 
J, Hays survey, on an 80 acre leaae, 
with contract depth at 4,600 feet.

The McCuUough No. I Niehoff, 
four miles northeast of Wilson, 
has been abandoned as s dry hole 
at total depth of 4,900 feet. No 
shews were encountered and no 
tests were nude, but logs were run 
prior to sdsndonment

Mrs. Carpenter 
Dies h  Lubbock

Funeral services for Mrs. Cora 
Carpenter, 85, were held Sunday 
at 2:90 p. m. in tihe Post Church 
of Christ with Bobby Hoover of 
.Vandelia Village diurch of Christ 
and Roger ‘Turner of New Home 
Church of Christ officiating. Bur
ial was in Post Cemetery.

Mrs. Carpenter tfied^ bgr home 
in- Lubbock at 8:3^a. m. Friday, 
Jan. 34. She 1 ^ 'b e e n  in aerlous 
condition since September when 
She suffered a stroke..

Cora Ostheriae Cook was bom 
Dee. 31,' 1871 in Henderson coun
ty. She was married at Athens Oct. 
IMB to R. 8. Carpenter, who died 
Jan. 10. 1932. The couple moved 
to Post in 1830 end farmed aav  
there for many years. They later 
moved to town and Mrs. Oarpen 
ter remained there until two years 
ago when Mm mewed te Lubbock. 
Ihe was a member of the Church 
of Christ

Bunrlvors indnde two daughters. 
iWm Ruby Csrpeater of the home, 
and Mrs. P. E. Parr, also of Lub
bock; five sons, CUrenee and 
Oeorge, both of Poet, Dan of Th- 

-hoka, Floyd of Lobbdek, and Ed 
4f Denton; one brother, JeaMe 
Cooh of MdCnney; S3 grandchil
dren end W great gihnddkildren.

5-Star Award To 
First Baptist

The First Baptist Chnitb receiv
ed the reeegnition award from the 
Texas Baptist Executive Secre
tary, Dr. Forrest Feeaor, for be
ing a 8-star church in 19B7.

This nwans a church with a 
standard Sunday School, Training 
Union, Woman’s Missionary Union, 
Brotherhood and contributing over 
10 percent of Ihe offering to World 
Missions each month.

The award was presented to Rev. 
W. A. Brooks, pestor of the church 
at the monthly Asaociational meet
ing of the Brownfield Assoclational 
Meeting by Rev. A. A. Stowe, pas
tor of the Calvary Baptist Church, 
Brownfield. Brooks was the speak
er for the AssoeiationsI meeting 
and spoke on the subject. "The 
Crown of Glory.” Over 300 were 
present in the associstional meet- 
ng.

W. A. Brooks was elected to 
serve as the Associstional Sunday 
School Superintendent for the year 
of 1968.

Tom Parrish, development secre
tary for Wayland College gave a 
mesMge on the needs of a new 
building that will be erected on 
the campus at Wayland College. 
All churches were asked to make 
plana to share in ^ e  building of 
the Baptist College on the Plains.

Today Deadline 
To Pay PoD Tax

Pnfl tax paymento win he 
•yreOj fair" after all. Tax Gel- 
lecier J. B. (Bed) Brown stal- 
•d Thundny meridng 

At f:88 a. m., he rcperled 
1887 Lymi county dHmna had 
paM theb paB taxea, an in- 
crenw af 453 Mnen Thn 
ef last w e ^

TUa h  far MMTi ef the
ty

•gv
M the

March of Dimes 
Drive Contoraes

The March of Dimes drive will 
be continued for another two

In drfvn chairman C. W. Con
way, beeanae only a little more 
than half haa eoUeeted of
the amount needed.

On Wednesday morning Conway 
bad received reporta of only about 
$1(MX1 having bMn collected. Lynn 
county had been asked to contri
bute as much as it did last year, 
or about $3700. During 1887 Ike 
county spent about $3600 on local 
eaaes, or twice as much as was 
in the local fund.

The drive on the business Insti- 
utions received only $130 this year 
snd the Mother’s Msreh brought 
in $63680. Tahoka school cards 
added sn additional $100, O’Don
nell haa reported a collection ef 
$400, and Wilson about $100.

O’Donnell is expected to re
ceive about $500 more on its vari
ety show tonight.

Conway said that dime cards in 
town will be picked up Saturday 
snd the remainder of the school 
cards collected. He requested that 
anyone wishing to mail in a do
nation to send it to “Marrii ef 
Dimes” in care of either post of
fice in Tahoka, Wilion or O’Don
nell.

No definite plans for continu
ing the drive, have been made, 
Conway said, but several projects 
are under consideration.

County 4~H Club 
Electa Officers

Officers of the Lynn County 4-H 
Club were elected this week wbvfiT 
County Agent Bill Griffin and 
Home Demonstration Agint Laura 
ilnnimiji met with memberi.

(^osen president this year is 
Denver Ford of Tahoka; vice 
resident, Joe Roper of New Home; 
secretary, Betty Hanes of Tahoka; 
and reporter, Gall Phillips of Ti- 
hoka.

Plans were discuiwd for round
up and camp to be held this year

BUILDING NEW HOME 
A new two bedroom and den 

brick residence for Mrs. W. O. 
(Rob) Thomas is under construe 
tioB on North Sixth street >uM 
west of the Harold Green home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clf6$ SprulcB 
were la  Pampe thk week vlsHing 
her father who iraa run over by a 
car there Thaaday aftemoM. Mr. 
SpruieD , returned home Wednee- 
<tay.

J(WN C. WHITE

Joint C, White 
Speaker For Rotary 
Banquet, Donnell .

John C. White, Texaa (Commis
sioner of Agriculture, will be the 
princlpel speeksr at ^  O’Donnell 
Rotary Club’s annual Rural-Urban 
banquet in the school cafeteria of 
that city next 'Tueeday n ^ t  at 
7:30 p. m.

White, «  former student at Tex
as, is serving his fourth term as 
Commisaloner of Agriculture, and 
when he was first elacted to the 
office in 1860 at the age of 25 
be was the youngest nun in Texas 
history to attain such a state of 
flee. He is a native of (Clay county.

Weldon Skinner, president of the 
club, states plsns are being made 
for an interesting program and a 
large crowd.

Number 17

Annual Farmer-Businessman 
Banquet Here Next Thursday

Snow Is 
Received Here

Light snow which melted as it 
fell Tueeday morning amounted to 
only .06 of 'an inch of moisture, 
but the small amount held mois
ture in the already soaked soil.

The snow brought the total pre
cipitation for January to 1.45 inch. 
The snow of January 4 and 5 
amounting to eight to ten inches 
brought .88' inch of moisture, the 
two or three nches of snow on 
January 12 added 22 inch, snd 
the showers of January 16 snd 
20 amounted to .18 inch

Some farmers report the land 
is still too wet to list, while others 
have their plowing operations un
derway.

In the meantime, cotton ia still 
coming in slowly, but a week of 
pretty weather should bring the 
cotton harvest to an end. One gin- 
ner, H. Q. Sharp of Petty, reported 
Wednesday he expected to gin 
about 2(X) more bales.

Carolyn Adams, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Adanu, was report
ed to be improving after suffer 
ing a wrenched back and neck 
when her car overturned last week 
on a farm-to-market road. Four 
*ther girls in the car were reported 
to* be uninjured.

Salvation Army 
Drive Next Week

Plana arc underway for the Sal
vation Army drive to be held here 
from Feb. 2 to 14. with J. M. Ua 
lie as campaign chairman for Taho
ka and sarrowidlng area.

I Tiuwe new eoasmlttamBen halve 
been named te 3m  standing cons- 
mittee. Mrs. Roy LeMood of Grata- 
Und, Rev. BUly WUklnson of WU 
son. and Rev. J. B. Thompson of 
Tahoka.

Other committee members are 
Mrs. Wilmer SmMh of New Home, 
J. E. Reaaonover, W. T. Kidwell, 
Mrs. A. M. Bray, Wynne Collier, 
Mrs. Jake Jacobs and Mrs. Gnofge 
McCracken, treasurer, all of Taho
ka.

Kickoff breakfast this year will 
be held on Feb. 11 and the drive 
will be ronducted on that and the 
following three deys. (Committee- 
men. husbands and wives, will at
tend a dinner meeting Feb. 3 to 
make final plans for the drive.

Last year $1.0(M was raised in 
Tahoka and surrounding area. 
Funds were spent locally for food, 
medicine, and other necessities as 
well sî CTiristmas gifts and food 
for 55 people.

Dan Johnston of Abilene, field 
representative for the Salvation 
Army, said that the organiution 
offered relief to 171 disasters in 
Texas in the first six months, 
Slone, of 1967.

DR. STERLING PRICE

County Committee On Education Will 
Meet At Local School Monday Night

'The L^nn County Hale-Aikin 
committee will nMCt at the Khool 
cafeteria Feb. 3 at T20 p. m., ac
cording to (bounty Superintendent 
Ruth Jolly, who is duinnan.

71m  graas-roota study will be 
made by laymen of the county in
cluding representativee from four 
independent school district^. The 
local commitUws have met and 
diicuseed vurious problems of the
Khool systesn, both kicaUy and .Hay I
froeralty. and will come together 
to divide into sectkms to study 
four phases of the school problem.

Study ̂ will be made of school 
building constroetloa, school pro- 
gram, the problem of acquiring 
qualified nambers of tesAers, and 
financing the Khool program.

The State commiMae. nMde up 
of 24 nmn, statq that they have 
made no eondntions and psports 
will be asade to the leglMature 
bused on tboee tamed ia by ovor 
260 county eonmaittocc.

In the kwal commltteen. It wns 
found, thnt fincncing is a major

problem in all the phgfcs o f the 
ftudy, although money will aof 
tohre all of the problema. BMbrtt 
wiU be nnade to ^ Ip  find the aaa- 
wers to thoce that require ad<ti- 
tioD ftsnneing and (bona that do 
BOt. ]

Tha county comwiiWaa wiU poa- 
sibly bold as many na four ana- 
sioos betwean FUb. 3 and tha B a t 
tha reports most ba aant In on

The local rapraaanhitlv4a will 
be Joined by oMmiNti dmecn by 
(he county Khool AilMd, ladndlng 
Naymon Bveratt af WDonnell, Mra 
Paarl Davtdaon af WUson. and Jim 
my Apfdawhite. Mra. Paul Hala 
mitak, and Frank RiH of TUhaka 

Thhoka’a repraeenlatlvas am Mia 
Hint Walker, Mra. Traatt Smith. 
Mra. Elmer Owana, H. B. McOird. 
Jr., hhnrice Huffaker, A. M. Bray, 
Otis Spears, and Mrs. Jaka Jaeeba.

Sarving on o m a o tll’a eommM- 
tea am Mtn. Julian PM b. Mra. 
Rudi Batas, D. B, MeMOIaa, Mm.

(Coat’d. Oa B a *  Fiqii)

Housing Engineer 
Coming Monday

Tha City Council will meet wah 
F. Olin Smith, engineer for the 
Pubic Housing AdmnUtriton, on 
Monday night, Feb. 3, in regard 
to the proposed housing project (or 
low income families In Tahoka.

Mayor H U. McCord asid that 
the Council expects to be advived 
by Smith on tlM proeedu.-^ of ac 
Uon toward acc >mplishing the pro
ject here. Qeorg« A. Parker, at 
tomey for the PH.V, mot with the 
CouneD bsf -------* *"

McCord also pointed out that 
he or membert of the C«mncil Will 
be glad to dlscuse the project with 
any citiaen.

In only about one out of 1,- 
000 eases is an elecuon held con
cerning the project, according to 
Smith. However, if them appears 
the iMmes of five percent of quali
fied votera on a petition, such an 
election must be held.

McCord pointed out that If that 
many of the citisens desire an 
election, one could be held in April 
on the regular (^ty electloB ballot 
St no added expenm.

First Baptist Sets 
Date For Revival

Rev. W. A. Brooks states that 
he church has set March 2 thriiugh 
9t)i as the date for the revival for 
the First Baptist CTiureh. Rev. 
Brooks will preach snd Leon Ho- 
kett, music director from First 
Baptist Church, Abernathy, will 
direct the music Tdr the Revival 
Services.

Prayer Krvicea will be arranged 
by the W. M. U. prior to the re
vival meeting.

Next Sunday will be the first 
Sunday in February'and Robert 
Edwards, Sunday School fuperin- 
tendent urges every teacher and 
member to be prewnt-for the Sun
day School. A goal of 4(X) is set 
for February and by the first Sun
day in March, a goal of S(X) will 
be reached.

Church New Head 
Of SherlfCs Posse

Clarence diurch of Wilson la 
the new president for 1966 of the 
Lynn County Sheriffs Posse, Sec
retary Eli Vlckcri of ODennMI 
informs Tbs News.

Bs succeeds Dub Middleton Sr. 
of ODonnsll, to whom the I^mm 
kss expreansd Mnecm appreels- 
tioa for lesdorahip in 1967, dur
ing Whkh time many boautMul 
trophies w m  uron.

Plsns STS complete snd tickets 
am belnE sold by Chamber of Com
m ent directors for the annual 
Fanner-Businessman banquet in 
the Khool cafeteria here next 
Thursday at 7:90 p. m.

Seating la svsilable for only 278 
people, snd those who want to tV 
tend should get their tickets as 
quickly as possible. 1_

Principal speaker for the occa
sion will be Dr. Sterling L. Price, 
pastor of the University Baptist 
Church of AbHene, who is reputed 
to be one of the better after-din
ner speakers of the Southwest. He 
Is a forceful speaker, s humorist, 
has traveled widely, takes and ac
tive Interest Jn civic affairs, and 
is a leader in hi« religious denomi
nation.

Bom snd reared in Oklahsmi, 
Dr. Price is 46 jreara of age, is a 
graduate of Okiahoms Baptist Uni
versity and Southwestern Teehnoli- 
gicsl Seminary. He is s former 
college music teacher, his hobby 
is sports, haa traveled over Europe 
and the Holy Land, Is s Kiwanisn, 
and is a civic leader in Abilana.

Dr. Price has delivered the gradia 
sting Mimon at Abilene High 
School eight consecutive yeara, la 
a popular speaker to youth groups 
snd chamber of commerce ban
quets, is an honorary Tribeaman of 
McMurry (Methodist) College. In 
1966, he was invited to open the 
Congress of the U. 8. with prayer.

Special Bovelty musical nnm- 
bera will be pieaapted on the paw 
gmm by a group of Tahoka High 
School girts.

President Granvel Ayer of the 
C. of C. will open the meeting, and 
A. M. Bray arlll act as master of 
ceremonies.

SCS district and the high school 
fanil assay aarards will be mede 
at tha maettag-

Tahoka- Chamber of Commarte 
members am expectad to bring 
their wives, and businesamea will 
have as thair guaets fannera and 
their wives from over the county^ 

New C. of C. Dtreetors, elected 
by mail ballot, wHI be announced 
at the mMtiag.

In recent years, this annual ban
quet has become one of the oul- 
■taadlBg events of the year in TV 
hoka, and each time Um speaker 
has been outstanding;

G OF C DIBBCTORS 
New and eld Chamber of Com

merce directors wiU meet Satur
day morning at the Hub ~Cl3e to 
elect new officers (or the eoasing 
year. 'A e ' new' offkem and dir 
reclom will ba announead at the 
anaiMl bagiquet Iharaday night 
of hn t wash.

Stanley Candidate 
For Commissioner

O. J. Stanley announces he is a 
candidate for County Commission
er of Precinct 2, the southesstem 
quarter of the county.

If elected, be promises to quit  ̂
farming and give hit full time te 
the job of commissioner. He also 
proariaes a consertstive admiai- 
stmtion, with each area treated 
slike and special privileges to no 
cne.

“1 would like ,to have a chance to 
try my hand ad building up tba *’ 
roads of the precinct.” he said, 

if the voters feel that I am 
Ott man U’ do it.’*

Mr. Stanley vhw born in Falk 
county, but came to Lynn coun
ty In 1931, 37 years ago. For the 

nt 27 years, he has been fanning 
his own place near Gmsaland. He 
k  married has four childma, two 
of whom am still at hosM. 77da 
k  hia first time c«$r to ask for 
any public offico, but ha faek bk " 
exportauce and tranlug and .buti- 
nam judgmeat will enable him to 
fill the Job to the complete satin 
foction of the voters.

Ho hopes to see eaeb voter bn 
fom the July 36 eketipu. and 1u 
Um Uiaantims he asks tha paopk 
to giva his candidacy camfui eou-

I  n 3 3  I MSavNaVaJOin*

Mrs. J. A. Saadam k  continuing 
to Aew ImproveuMut in Tahoka 
Hospital w hm  she has been m  
eqparatlug from wreck injuries.

Tnday, Friday; Januai^ 31st, ls Last' Day To Pay Poll Taxes!
. .  . r  -  * . . fV  . .  ‘  .

V
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Bl. U ii and Girls 
Win At Slaton

'V 4'BaOdogs f i|
O vtf Aberaadiy

BoUdoc quintet
!• to 4ft in n' thnOnr 

1m4 Fritfaqr ninlit to break a 
district tic betwaaa tba 

tva and Flo^dada. Tbe Antelopes 
(ifls  #oo over Tbkoka 97 to 40.

Tabaka had a sfren poiat >ad 
with two aiini4rs to so ovi AbcT' 
Mthy seorM five poiats narrow- 

the to two poults with 
28 aecondf left in the ball same.

Tkt Antelopes took coatral of 
the ban on a rebound, under Ta 
baka’s sonL Bn*de a desperate at
tempt to score, bat missed the 
shot sritb Taboka resainins poa 
session Jerry Brown was fouled 
attempting a final shot and scored 
a free throw to fire Taboka a
three-point margin at the final 
whistle

—- The spectators who crammed the 
gymnasiuin saw Taboka take - a 
U to 10 lead at the end of the 
r.rst quarter and although the 
Antelopes had ^ n  eight point 
lead duru« the second pmiod 
led only 25 to 24 at half-time. 
The Bulldogs regain^ the lead 
daring the third quarter which 
ended 38 to 32.

Jerry Brown took scoring bon 
ors with 19 points with Mnrlin 
Haartborne making 13 and Jay 
Carte)' 8. Jimmy Dye bad 18 for the 
lasers assisted by Peggy Stefans, 
who made 9.

In the girls tussle, Abernathy 
ted all the way arith the haH time 
arore standing at 40 to 21. Three of 
the opponents players huraed up 
the nets Jody Phillips scored 38 
paiats. Brenda Shipman 20 and 
Margie Guinn 16 Jan Thomas hit 
20 potato for Thboka.
Tnhoka
Hawlhame
ChSeway
Gartey
Bray
Adaau, Jr.

rta

in
H fig ir 1^ a s o n _ ^

.Sam OK mfoka V S  and ' i r  
man hoys were 'defcated ia 
eeoBd round af the WUaoa totor*

which the Wellmaa girls and Lo- 
rsnao boys aare the adnaara.

Cooper boys took the *V** team 
46 ta 34, «h0a the girls also lost 
to C<topqr >4^ ts 38. BdQi ‘MioBa, 

aau woa oaer new Hoare ia fba 
first rouad, the girls aeore being 
30 to 25 and the boys 37 to 34.

Baibara Jones. T^hbka guard, 
was named to the all toumancot 
team.

Scorers for TMiofca hoys ia the 
New Home game iacluiM ’ Gerald 
Huifaker arith 14 and Larry Spru- 
iell and Larry Forsythe arith 9 
each. Huffaker aude 15 ia the 
Cooper game white Praak Great- 
house scored 14. Edwards made 10 
for New Hoaae and Caaeholt made 
22 for Cooper.

Patsy Norman hit for 19 in the 
New Home game and JanJThomas 
followed up with 8. Both had 8 
in the C o ^ r  game. Harmonaon 
apd Smith each maSe 8 for New 
Horae. Cooper’s Sossaman made 21 
and Stanford 18.

Whitefaee Comes 
To New Home

TatoH

lill
Dye

I The New Home girls basketball 
team turned on the steam Toes- 
clay night to defeat Union 96 to 33 
while the hoys arerc taking a 38 
to 26 loss.

Rebeeca McCuiston was high 
poiat scorer for New Home arith 
19. and Barbara Gnihen made 23 
for Union. Larry Edarards and 
Skcck Poer aaefa made six for the 
losers and Jimmy Howell o f Un
ion took Kooort with 13.

Last Friday night at Meadow 
is!both  New Home teams were de 
0 feated, the girls by 51 to 39 and 

the hoys 49 to 30.
Virginia Renfroe hit Ute basket 

for 21 points for the losers and 
Meadow’s Glenda Hendricks scor
ed 26. Skeek Poer turned in six 

48 ‘ arfaile the winners' Pendergrass 
ts made 11. 
i j  Friday night New Home goes to 

ISiWelbnan and on *ruesday night 
0 Whitefaee comes to New Home for

TAoka BnUdogs hroaght M r  
eanfoemtee rseord tw tn ais arian 
aa^'hne laak Theeday light'tohen 
they defaated Slates 81 to 41. foJ 

the girls garni whkh Tahw 
34

by th f^  poiBta. This 
airthally eliminattof Slaton

ThhekaTs gonrda Baihan Joms. 
Betty Vanghan. Mary Belaii 
Whitahar nad Donna Howell plaĝ  
ad another ana o f theh

joined i y  aeaae good apo
by fonnuda Patsy Norman with 
17 pdinta, Jan Thomas arith IS and 
Carol Sasith with 4. Slaton’s Didt- 
son hit for 12 and D«nn made 10.

Coach Jake Jacobc said that if 
the local girls can -plsy their re
maining gomes with the nine de- 
torminaUon, they have a chance to 
finish third in district fday.

The girls game was all tied up 
10 -10 at the end of the first quar
ter and Tahoka ted 24 to 18 at haH- 
time, and 29 to 28 at the end of 
the third.

In the boys game, Tahoka took 
an early 16 to 6 first period tead 
and sailed into victory. They ted 
28 to 20 at halftime and 46 to 29 at 
the end of the third.

Jerry Brown sparked the Buil
ders with 23 pointe while'Marlin 
Hawthorne sunk 14 and Jay Gurley 
9. Both Corley and Hogue made 
15 for the Ti^re.

F o M b a ,  F im itd m im  
In DUtriei Lead

Mm loons as Thhoka'a 
N a .1  hashrthaH foe far the din
trki title after tha Whirlwinds 
defeated 
ghrihg II
haa.a 9-1 raeasd. Tha BnD- 
d o g rM n ^ ^ M  waa handed than

now holds a 4J  raeaed, kmrking 
the Antdopea ont of a ihari in 
the (Sslriet had.

Tonight the Tahoka toana go ta 
Lm^nqy for a second ronnd gad 
Tneaday night a aaeond glass with 
Post will bo playad been. Post ia 
the lean which baat Floydada 
and conid topafl Ihhaka's hapan.'

WILSON BOVS’ TOURNAMENT

Triteka B 37, New Hoaae 34. 
Jaytoa 95, WcUnun 30. 
Lorenxo 37, Wilson 27.

Wellman 33. Wilscm 31. 
Lcvenxo 90, Jairtoa 49.
Cooper 48, Southland 44. 

Saturday
Lorenio 90, Cooper 41, ebam- 

pionship.
Southland ,49, Wellman 31. con

solation.
Cooper 48,̂  Tilioka B BL. 
Southland 6L New Honae 34.

WILSON GntLS’ TOURNAMENT

Heath' 
WiBdson 
Watson 
Gregg .. 
Tntnls .

games..

A cord .of wood is a stack eight 
feet long, four feet wide and four 
feet high.

To Get A LL the News . . .  All the Time . .

You Need A  Big State 
DAILY NEWSPAPER

IS YOUR BEST BUY!
NOW ON REDUCED

BARGAIN DAYS 
RATES

t . ,

M c ifV i  A m o fr

DoBy mid .Sunday .

W A S .................. . . . 1 8 * *  r u f

N O W . . . ^ , . . . . . . » 1 3 * » t o u , .

Daly Wiriioat Somlciy

W A S . . . . . .  . 1 5 0 0 ^ ^ ^

M O W  . . .

Hawthorne .~ 
Calloway -..:i
G artey_____;
Bray ....... .....
Tekell
Adams, J.......
Prohl .... ......
Brown
Adams, G. ... 
Greathouse —
Totals ___
Sbtoa
Corley
Sanders
Barry _______
Hogue
Winn ...
MrClannahan 
Gordon 
White
Totals — ....

’Tahoka 30, Nete Home 29. 
Wellman 82, Jayton 48. 
Lorenao 47, Wilson 36. 

Friday
Welman 91, Lorcato 45. * 
Jayton 38, WUaon 35. 
Cooper 98, Southland 35.

Wellman 97, Cooper 95. dum p 
ionahiA_____________

New Home 49, Jayton 4L eoa- 
lolatioa.

Cooper 44, Tnhoka 36.
New Horn* 42, Southland 39.

lE n T A T IIN
Urn WmCd's Mad WNalr Ihsd

Be ( 0 h & ^ )

Mrs. C. C. Dwight, who has been 
a Muse Oonvatesceat Horae ia Lub
bock for many weeks, is reported 
to be about tte mmc. Mr. Dwight 
mys that d e  does not have the 
use of bre legs, whtdi seem to be 
paralyrnd.

that 
that aatioB

sad not for foat u tioa  only. Bet 
that also ha ahodd gather togeth- 

in OM foe dOdren of God that 
r e  aeatfored afenad. (foM  U

91, 91^ »«*♦ 'f- . »»■ w
*Tfod has DO gnuiiirMhlrhn** Is a 

startliBg stitemeiit, By writing M, 
an edHorial writer won my 
monihed attention, just as ha 
he wsuld. He wedt on to tttam that 
God has only chddren 

We ere not foster children, or 
D4aw, or graodaona or grenddniMh- 
tei«..We are -aot osar 
of foe heavenly Fhther;
His ehOdren.

Sons and daagktcrs carry certain 
privileges. The ehildrca of the 
household dure in all the Father 
poascaaes—Hia iiuiglito, into the 

of life, BBs coDcerna about 
His other chUdren.

fik children of God we enrvy 
certain responsibilities, too. We 
strive for the mind of -Christ, our 
brother; We have-part in His suf
ferings. We find that there are 
exacting requircmenti for the 
spiritual gifts we receive. As 
children of God, we eater into a 
partnenhlp for Go^’s purposes.

; PRAYER
My Fither, and the Fhther of 

al̂  men everywhme, teach me the 
meaning of siaship. Save me from 
self-coneeiL Keep me from de
spair, for I fan ahort of a son’s 
stature. In foe annse of Him who 
came to show me the dimensioni

Town and Coontry Laondry
O'Donnell Highway

0 T ^w nt Djscoiint TnesdiJ  ̂
thisjad Register tor startCT set of ‘ 
r'lCfTChen Ware.

CaD 582-J (or Bek-np and Dratwy

JEMCtoat

, . E.' iJLi. j

iSH ■ ■ > w
1 .»'>...  ■■T'*P

MARK w e l l
STA P lB tS

OBKO

17*8 Complete wHh 1000 Staples

of Thy fotberhood. Anwn.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

la foe family of God a divina 
rediance surrouoda aU who are 
bomid together ia Christ 

T. Otto NhU (Minnasota).
Daily Bible dtadtng Matthew 

19;l-3(k

PACEMAKBt 
Staples, Pina and Tacks 

X $|w $2M »3*s 
C om p l^  wMi 500 Staples

TACKM ASTK 
Oun Type Tockar 

tgM Ceeaplete wHh 1000 Staples

PACTORY

STUDINT, ETC. STA-PLYBt
44** Complete with 500 Staples
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Junior Teams Split 
O*Donnell Games

Tahoka’s boys sod girb junior 
tcaau split two games arith ODoo- 
cetf Thursday night of bat week 
the girb arinaing SI to IS and 
the boys losing 34 to 23.

la the hoys’ ereat Fred Begi 
scored 6 poinb for Tahoka hon
ors white Ltmon, Thoous, and 
Naoce each aude 4  O’DonaeD’t 
Burtesoa hit for 14 

Judy Thomas led Tahoka girb 
with 12 potato supported by Loret
ta Short’s 10 and Kay Halamicek’s 
7. Clayton made 9 for the loeers.

2 AA BASKETBALL SCORES

I

Tahoka 48. Abernathy 49. 
Spur 50, Sbtoa 43.
Post 57, Lockacy 42.
Tikoka 91. Sbtoa 41. 
Floydada 90. Abernathy 99.

GMa, Ctmt9 
Abernathy 87. Tahoka 40. 
Sbton 40. Spar 38.
Post 48. Lockaey 22. 
Tahoka 34 Sbton 32. 
Abernathy 9R Floydada 30l

F R E E D O M  IS A MIGHTY SWORD

u

W A m e iio m  canrigiitlyi)epiDU(iof iKeFact 

that we Aie a peace-lovtnc people. Tluit our atari 

as a nation is to strive to Impcove human welfare.t

with fieedom and (ustioe for all. 4>Suohapeople 

is always slow to anger, tolerant and patient. 

But when patience (s exhausted, a peace-loving

people can turn its peacetime sldlh into weap-
0 - ^

ons o f fierce and righteous wrath. There is only

one way such a nation could be enslaved. That 

would be through propaganda that misleads;
- r* -Y

through lade o fb n ow le^ . and of truth. A m «- 

ica‘sgrMteststrength4s.../nM(/om o/(Ae printed 

uN)rd...togivethepeopIe(nilA. truth that builds ^ 

freedom ofthoughtofword. and o f visioa^Thts - 

great Fieedom tempers the steel out o f which h
* •  ' , f . X — .

nation and a people can forge mighty swords.

^ 5 ^

IFM S4N ANTONIO STtifT.
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iBISfr‘T o i l e r

.< .Br iMOV On M '- 
ADMB6ION—  AdMiMiou Mto 

IlM omuit JKMUWt ml God it « 
m i  temevr^ of uMwi Rooplo. At 
tno ̂ judgOoMOt itjr poopLt ort pic
tured iqr Uio ^ibijo ft  d a o i r ^ ^  
loitftkb but l̂ oJJiC d e i^ ., 11 toket 
iatin than mere detiie to outer

«obto^ Wyim wei eble to r e t u r e l J ^ ^ - »“«  rightoou- 
home - lu r n td ijr  ifter gtaytni

of tlM eerlbeo end the phanteee, 
79 * a ll ia no’OtiO eatoP loto the 
Kiagdom of Heaveo.”  Matt 5:10.

__ *"1^0 tnttiititMyir k^fl not enherit
Cor. 5 « .

W. 8. C^R. ^ o  .then cau eater heavea? 
[MuMt' after  ̂ written ia the

|UeMb*e t>ook of life*' Rev. 11:17 
The ri^teova which keep the truth 
Ma«r eeler Mt' ImL'-ms. H m truth 
la the word of God, ao individuala 
muat be fouad.to keep theae truth, 

MiaMo UniUy »i»a Totaiag Migg it ii bjr Uw Word thgt aH will
irflaftbockM>«Bt tiie-wwReiid would aajr to Him that day. Lord,

>r$ha|B « i  >ua ♦*»«W M y
|a tHr a|to*, Ibut be 

would profeM that be never knew 
r^oaey **»**• 7:21-18. People

Mr;apMtl&.Ge‘a^ Ai|defaoii#pd ’T L * ^
of Brownfield ^  J*” ®* '  **-**^

five' dajra 1^ Methodiat Hoapital. 
Theif daught^. Tommy Dearth, of 
Amarillo m p t the week end with 
her parei^ ;M r. imd Jeto 
Fleming vUted Wynnr Si "

The ladioe of the 
met at the church M 
nSon with Mra. H. V. Whaekr ta 
leader. Mra. Wm. Leater and Miaa 
Louiie M vldadi had a"ifdft' on 
the program. Mra. Bean brought the 
devoMeaal >

Spent the~iNHkeikr 
er. Mm. Fern w

or
with their
e r .„  ___ ______
were,lhe le v . lad  MTa. ir. 
of Slaton, Mr. and Mra. 
Kitchen ofiFoaey.

daughter*
Wedaaeday goeata of hU parehta, 
Am  L. K. Anderaona.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Hagtor, Mr. 
and Mra. J. O. Read, &r. went to 
Peat Sunday to atteiad a funeral 
of Mrs. C a^nter.

.Tba WMU ladlea mat at tin Bup- 
Uet Church Monday night for a 
burineM program. Mfa. LuSby Kirk 
wea leader.

Saturday evening the children 
aad their famlliea of -Mr. and Mra. 
P. B. Weaver met la the home, 
hriagiag the eata to celebrate 
(heir mother*a Tlrd birthday. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mra. Clay John- 
aion, Mr. and Mra. W. A  FieM 
aud children. Cliff, Elton, and 
T. L. Weaver and famlliea^

Mias Dolly Sheltou to apending 
the week with relativea in Mor- 
tea.

Mr. and Mra. Valtoa Wheeler and 
•on apent Sunday wHh her par 
enta, Mr. and Mn. O. M. Bethai in 
Lubbock.

I. J. and Maurine Duif and 
childrea of Levclland visited her 
parents, the Wra. -LeBtars Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. J. Martin Basinger 
and children went to Guthrie Fri
day and apent the weekend In 
the hooM of the R. C. Gretna.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Thylor and 
Sharia apent (ha weekend vtoiUng 
relativea In LUbb6^.

Fred Myers was at homa from 
Sid Itoaa between semeaten and 
soma of bto daeamatea, Dop Slew- 
art, Jee Neel, Dek htodgreaa, and 
Charlie Chmnpion visited him here 
over the weeheed.

Mfl and M n. Cody CoataU of 
Ldhbock vtoiM  hi| parguto, ttw J. 
O. Raada, Sr., and hto mother, Mra. 
L. I*. CoibtU last Friday.

Mr. uui Ifae. Jack Laueeater and

o
UQUID OM TAELITt 

MQUcSiRBirGlltiM

ItoU: 7Jd87 
SeoMone baa said, *Tt is not taikr 

ing, but walking in the will of God 
that wiH bring us to heaven."

Rev, David Hess 
Goes To Friteh

Rev. David A  Hem and fami
ly were moving Ihuraday of thla 
wedc to Friteh, up on tba North 
Plaina, where be wtU be paator 
of fbe Namrene Church.

For the pest aeveral roontha. 
Rev. Ham haa been pastor of the 
local Church of the Natareoe. He 
said another pastor would likely 
be sent here some time soon.

son of Poet apent the weekend 
with hto parents the Earl Lancaat* 
era. The two famlliee vtoited Mrs. 
Carl Foster end Lena of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mra. Walt Fraley and Mrs. 
Birdie Welaer of Ropee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haire visit
ed in tba homa of hto nephew, 
Joe and Mrs. Hairs In Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Winterwood 
of Amarillo apent Sunday with 
Mrs. Will Basinger.

 ̂After 'living ia this community 
for 'a  number of years, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flamming have moved 
to Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatiki art 
vtoiting refativet la Deaver, Colo, 
thto week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson and 
Lootoe were in Post Sunday after 
neon to visit the Bob Inaach.

W. A  Layman came out fhmi 
Dallas and spent the weekend in 
the Earl MorrU home. Mrs. Ly- 
amn and Mare, who had hemi vto- 
Miag her pnrenta returned home 
arlth her husband Sunday after 
aoeu.

Mn. Ed Denton is ill with a 
deep seated cold end cough.

Mn. Tern Barnes was aMa to re
turn to her home laat Friday after 
a lengthy stay in Lubbock Metho
dist Hospital suffering with a frac
tured hip received la a fall in her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flemming of 
Tahoka wars Sunday afternoon 
gueste of the Earl Lancasters.

________ _ *'-*'5̂ * WaW hiwnr bo
\ /  mi'iuMK vouajob

\NgkOMiMDttK- 
AiUlOeadOMANY

WDlAU’Bh IF TW
dOMPAMV Die TU<r7
*m<awMW OifT

6

First Lesson in Ecx>nomics

Special Services 
For Young People

Rev. W. A  Brooks plana to have 
a apeeial servioa for the Youth of 
the church on Sunday avenlng. Th# 
pastor invites evsry young person 
to Bit in the choir for tho worship 
serviee with Don Renfro directing 
the muse. Brooks will preach on 
tile subject "Missing the Mark” 
for the evening service. After* tba 
evening worship service games are 
planned for the young people and 
the ladies of the ehoieh will serve

refreshmeato to the youths.
Every young person ia the in- 

termedtote and young peoples de
partment is invited to be present 
for Sunday School .and Training 
Union and make the points for 
your department for the' Sweet
heart Banquet that wlH be soon.

Plana arc being made for the 
Sweetheart Banquet for one of 
the biggest and banquets ever 
bad.

MERCHANTS SALES BO(HCS, lOe 
each at The Newu

Honor KM roT' 
Taliolui Sdiods

School pvlnalpols have 
od tito honor roll to Tahehn aehoola 
for the thhti ato weMts. The high 
aehoel list, utotoh to natanlly is r  tito 

rst esmealecr M made np bf 11 
weent e i the sMpdMrts enruUed,-er 

81 out of 177 athdaiMs.
Senior dam  ̂ a fi' A’s,- Marflyn 

Carmack, Martlyu Coppetige, Mary 
Helen Whitaker, 'M alla Wood, 
Bhvin Yvong; ene B, Jainel 
Aebtou, Betty Veughen.

Junior elasi, all A t David Bray, 
WcMon Calloway, Teddy Dodrery, 
Ylrgteia WiUhott; one B. Bobbie 
Bingham, Peggy Hdamlcek, Marlq 
Potts, Lonnie Wlteder.

So^oeaore clam, all Jerry 
Bragg, Carol Smith, Terry ^wars; 
one B, Maribden Reid,* Gerald 
Short, Linda WiHUuna.

Freshman claaa, all A's Joretta 
Ingle, Gail FblUlpa, Susan Thom- 
as; one B,* Buddy Cheatnutt, Gean- 
oe Gandy.

Eighth grade, all A t, Carol Jean 
Allen, Fred Hegl, Jan Brown, 
Donna Copelin; ona B, Elaine 
Buchanan, Jim Robinson, Ginger 
Rlddla.

Seventh grade, all A’s, Patricia 
Hammonds, Martin MillikOT, Brook 
ala Reece. Jarre Ann Wyatt; one 
B, Lynetta Cato, Cynthia ^ n k  
liii, Carolyn Howard, Taylor 
Knight, finrah Welto, JUray 
Wright .
^Sizth grade, one B, Carolyn Cow

an, Allen Cox, Janto Gattia, Loual- 
la Tomlinaon.

Fifth grade, all A’s Diane Bran
don, Adolfo Chapa, A  G. Cook, Pa
tricia Fails, Terry Harvick, Sandra 
'Herrin, Carol Jean Hlckerson, 
Joyca Huey, Betty Kuwaski, Kar
en Laws, Rhonda Littlepage, Mar 
garet McKinnon. Charrie Norman, 
Jack Robtoaon, Hanha Stewart, 
Jim Wells, Janet Whitaker; one B, 
Judy Connolly, Jim Crawford,

The lyrnn County News, Tahoka, Texas

[•Ah.
Jiftk

■ay fihsryl
NtvUl. Mika Smith, Judy Ttrr^.

•M A’a. Filbert
Adams, JeM  Huflahati t huliDoUg- 
laa Kanlay.' -Doyle Parker, Nancy 
Psrtter, Aaai Stanley; one B, Phil 
Adams, Linda' DcMlson, Stella 
Howie, Blibsra brr, Oarjr TothUh- 
•mi, Mary EUeii Wyatt .

Mra; Roy Ttylor of Seymour to 
here vtoltiiig Mra. Lee Roy Knight 
and her perento, Mr.'and Mira. C. 
T. thakaraler.
..............  "" I*'"*' ■" '".■U«'W

I..:.'' -J
J a n w

’i i

luM v'B choal^u^
MomtoS WmaWh ~.
Radio KTPir, Brownflald S:

S ea r---------T’J t %
aasMp____
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BMe Btadr —  
We tovHa yon «s

C  ESmnid Fimey 
PHOTDGRAMER
Teiuporary Location: ISIS N. 1st 

Phone IDKI

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS 

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Piece

ELECTRICAL REPAK WORK.
All Kinds Of—

House Wiring^— Commercial and REA 
Electrjc Irrigation Service _ 

Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
HARVEY CRAIG 

Phene M I4 er S7t 
Ittl 8. Seeeud

BILLY CRAIG 
Phene 178-W 

MM Leckweed

K o y o k  t l r l p e d  o n d  t p l i d  c o o r d i n a t e s
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Society 6h Club News
Garden Club Elects 
New Set Officers

Shower Is liiven 
For Bride-Elect

-

Tkhoka Gardao Clob Ims 
aew oifiean far tlM year 

IfS i wltii Mrs. Gariaad Panainc- 
IM  choacB to nicccad Mrs. Clif- 
loB HaaiiltoB as iircsideat.

OCker oCOoMf are Mrs. Boy Ed- 
Tiee presldcat; Mrs. Mitchell 

first Ties preeidcBt; Mrs. 
Thooist, aecood fEtoa prest* 

aad Mrs. Harley 
re rtetTed. secretary

The crovp. iaeludiac a new 
■waber. Mis. Jack SmiUi, aaet in 
Ike home of Mrs. Inriag S te a ^  
Tneaday when Mrs. Pat Hiiies 
preaCBted the procraa entitled 
**Be« to Landscape With Annu
als-"

Flower arransemcnt’ were made 
by Mrs. Calloway Huffaker and 
Mrs. Roy Edwards. Mrs John Witt 
eras co-hostess for the meeUnf.

Tke next meeting will be a tea 
to be held Feb 18 at 3 30 p m. in 

I the home of Mrs Edwards when 
Mrs. O H. Sires and Mrs. Roy 
Bearden, both of Lamesa. who were 
Judges in the recent flower show 
here, will give their critkisnu and 
hints for presentng such shows

Mi—
of Jimmy D«nns 
ored with a bcidhi 
afternoon in the home af Mis. Boy 
Edwards.

The couple wfli he a n n M I^ t- 
o r ^  ia an %iMagpl f lw fh
in Ladibodt. jm ''- '  f - - -  -

a Mean iiB  doth, was ceeteiwd with 
an arrmngeaaant of pink caiwations. 
bougainvillea aad heather aad was 
flanked by pink tapers. Coffee was 
poured from a tihrer sendee'.

About SO guests called during the 
afternoon.

Hostesses were Mmes. Edwards. 
Hkk Gibson. W. W. Hagood, H. 
W. Carter. John Thoaaas, Callo
way Huffaker and Inring Stewart. 
The prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. aad Mrs. Maurice 
Small of Taboka.

Large Group Plays 
Duplicate Bridge

Matter potait algkt at T<Bar 
Country Chriili (hNnUcnte M da 
Tuasday saw winnars named for 
both north and south and aaat 
and waat

Seven and ona-half tablea el 
bridge participated when Mrs. Mel- 
don Leslie and Mrs. A. N. Norman 
Jr. worn first pMee winnars north 
and sooth and Mrs. Bill Lnmaden 
and Mrs. Sam XSatiki of Wilson 
won fin t aaat and wnM.

Other northeouth winners were 
Mrs. Lee Roy^'Enight and Mrs. 
Winston B flu rt^  saepad; Mrs. B. 
K. and Bill Stuart ^  Lob-
bode, third. i"

East-west winners faaclnded Mrs. 
Jess Gurley and Mrs. L. C. Haney, 
second; C. D. M epd aqd 0 : .L. 
Weakly of Post, uird.

Next week guests will l)e those 
who have been taking bridge les
sons at the club house during re
cent we^s.

Wilson S. S. Class 
In Social Meeting

New Home Ladies 
Make Pizza Pies

Mrs. Laura Bowman gave s 
demonstration on pUzs aiid how 
it could be used as a one-dista 
meal at the New Horae Home 
Demonstralion Club meeting held 
Jan. 23 at the Community Center.

Fifteen members and one guest. 
District Agent Mrs. Tom Russell, 
attended the meeting.

The next meeting will be 
held Feb 6 at the Community Cen
ter.

The Wesley Fellowship Class of 
the W'ilson Methodist Church niet 
Thursday. Jan 23. in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman.

Those attending and playing 
“42" were Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Han
cock. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crowson. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stone, and 
the Colemans.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies, cokes and coffee were 
served.

Jaycee-Ettes In 
Social Meeting

The Beet AdverUeing Media
Simt  o f our frteiidB occasionally 

for
us of lotting oar

That may bt. But oar onthusiann is hasod oi 
Wo know what «  nowspapor con do to imlp bafld a rsCail buai- 
neas. Baaolte obtaiaad bp waaThaata bow aad in olhtr roaaaaini- 
ties are conatant proof fimt good nawepapu aduertUng la an 
integral part o f proeporoos retailing.

Admitting, however, that a nam^apor aam eaay be preju- 
dteod ia the matter, the caae for aowppopei advertieiag ie wall 
eupported from neutral eoareea. Such a eoureo would bo aa advar- 
tieiag agency charged with finding tha bait modtam In w hidi' 
to apeod millioiM o f .*failais to advarite a client’s products.

'  Mr. Melvin Brorii|̂ ~ o f Needhaos, 
naUoa’e great adveitiBtpg ^anriea. was'ii 
papers as the maior modiam for peomotingri tesMeday 
He listed the following advantages of the

ha chosa^tti^
prodttet

1. The effect that can be chtained from tremendoue cireu- 
lotion and readenhip by both bmo and women.

2. The Impact that may* be obtained from a full page 
paper

3. Ibe flexibility o f newapepeca.
4. The low cost per thousand people readied.

Penny McCUntock, seven year 
old daughter of W . and Mrs F. 
D. McClintock of route 1. Meadow, 
underwent a tonsillectomy in Ta- 
hoka Hospital Wednesday morn
ing.

Ut!R HATS ARH OFF TO—
Marilyn Carmack and Denver Ford, chosen best all-around 

girl and boy in Tahoka High School, and to those students chosen 
for Who's Who. Karl Prohl, Mary Helen WhiUker, Idalia Wood, 
James Adams. Betty Vaughan. Jerry Adams. Virginia Willhoit. 
John Hegi. Benny Martin. Weldon Calloway,' Jerry Bragg and 
Carol Smith. In your lives we see our future—and the more we 
look, the bfitter the future aceuu. „

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

Tbe Jaycee-Ettes met Tuesday 
at 7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Freda Gage when refresbmenta 
were served to nine members..

The hostess gift waa won by 
Mrs. Peggy McClellan.

Tbe local organisation aided in 
the Mother’s March arid made a 
contribution both to the March'~of 
Dimes and to a local family having 
a polio victim.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 11 at 7:30 p. m. at Mrs. Doro
thy Wright’s wheh a dinner will be 
served to the winning team on 
Christmas card sales by the losing 
team.

Tbe ladies will entertain their 
huMiands at a social on Feb. 14 
at the WOW Hall at 7:30 p m 
Everyone will bring a box supper 
and the men will draw from them.

5. The friendly coc^ieratioa of newupapers la belpii^ with 
merchandising.

Well, Mr. Brorby has presented tbe case for newspapers 
better than most of us in the business could state iC

fio  one could acctise Mr. Brorby of being prejudiced in 
favor of a particular advertising medium. He collects his feet for 
making an objeriive, impartiai selection of the medium which will 
do tbe best job for his client.

Howell Is Named 
New Choir Director

Royal Ambassadors 
Meet On Monday

Ibe Royal Ambassadors, boys 
between the ages of 9 through 12 
for the Junior Royal Ambassadors 
and 13 through 16 for the Inter 
mediate Ambassadorf. meet with 
Rev. Brooks, counselor" for the 
RA's, at tha church at 4:00 p m 
->n Monday afternoons.

The pastor leads the boys in a 
'wriod of Bible study and mission 
tudy and recreation Shorty Wil 
tarns is the assistant to Rev 
trooks in directing in the reerea 
on Fifteen bojrs were present 
his week and plans are being 
nade to have an iaitiatioB servke 
tor the RA boys ia the near fu 
lure.

L. D. Howell is th‘> choir direc 
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
replacing Speck Brian, orho re 
(vntly resigned his position Don 
Keefro will be Howell’s assistant.

Choir pr. ctire will he held each 
Wtdnesday evening following pray- 
•r service. Howell will be ut^ebarge 
cf the special musk of the church, 
as w,;ll aa the Sundnr morning 
;ong services Renfri) will direc; 
tn* chakT during tbs evening scr- 
\icrs Ob Sunday 

All choi; members arc urged to 
j attend choi:' practice.

Mrs. Denuie Polk Is improving 
, following injuries received in an 
; automobile act'dent about Christ- 
! mas. She umte. went surgery for 
! the removal of « knee cap and it 
I now going to Lu.>bock every day 
for therapy treatetcnt.

Mrs. M. L. Henry, who has been 
in serious eouditioa in Tahoka 
Hospital, U reported to be im
proving this week.

Mrs. Pete Hendrix of Wilson 
t ntered Tahoka Hospital Tues
day as a medical patient.

4~H Boys Place 
At Abilene Show

Honor Roll For 
New Home Schools

Honor roll for New Home khools 
.las been announced for the third 
six weeks by Principal R. O. 
Webb.

Beginning in the fifth grade the 
list includes Dixie Ashcraft, Max 
Blakney, Ray Gregg, Eddie Jo 
Halford, Donna Morris, Diane 
Newman.

Sixth grade, Dave ' Hancock, 
David Unfred..

Seventh grade, Ann Gasper.
Eighth grade, Charlene Edwards 

Sharon Biakne'y, Donna Smith 
Joyce Swinson.

Freshmen, Juan Rodrigues, 
Becky Gregg. Ronnk Harston.

Sophomore, Kay Smith.
Juniors, Larry Edwards.
Seniors. Jerene Harris and Ear 

Icne MeNabb.

Mn. 4 , t .  (Attic) White of W«ri 
PriBL WiM lUCMAly undorwMit 
Jor curgaiy in a LuMmefc ho^pltel. 
is uoiv houM and reported to be 
driag fine.

Cendeterto Venxueio, bracer# 
who sras burned oh the face end 
hands on the W. T. Kktwell farm 
recently, ie improving In Tahoka 
Hoopitel.

Mre. IBtte 
wont aMjor 
nooh la Tahoka KocpltaL Mm ia 
raported to bo la good condi
tion.

Roy Gene GrariM, Mx year old 
ton of Mr. and Mra. mof. M. 
Gravoa of Taludui, nndormaat a 
tonsUteetomy la Tkhoka Hoapttal 
Friday of teat

LONG Verm
•i?-'

l e m  c o fT

FEDERAL LAND BANK
.J'arm & Ranch Loans

^ . -. r . A v a i l a b l e  Throagb—

Tahoka-Post Natl. Farm Loan Aes^n.
Tahoka, Texas Boca Sodth, 8ecy.

■ a W a S V a W ^ W
Pigs Average 44 Pounds at 7 Weeks

■ l¥

#
SNC

County Agent Rill Griffin states 
tbe foUowing 4-H club boys placed 
at the recent Abilene Junior Fat 
Stock Show:

Lester Ford, eighth place heavy 
weight milk fed calf.

Larry Mears, seventh place Ugkt 
weight milk fed calf.

Harry Hewlett Jr., reaarve l̂aaa- 
pkm Berkshire.

Robert Bessire, feurth idaea 
keevyweight Poland China.

Ronnie Wood, ninth’ place Hamp 
shire.

The Newt was furnished no re
ports of placingi by FFA boys 
from Lynn county who entered the
Mk>w .

RT. A.’s to Celebrate Founders Day
11-Million Members Mark

Organization’s 61st Year
On Febnisry 17 the world's largest voluntary service orgaaiaatiou 

wdl celebrate Ms fist birthday.
This is the National Congress of Parents snd Tcacbers, whose

nearly elevsn million members are active today In P.T. A ’a through
out the 4# states, the District of Cohmabia. Alaska, and HawaiL They 
will mark the organiiation’ t Founders Day with a variety of aetiv- 
tties aimed at streni^hening and expanding parent-teacher work 
in their own communities

Mrs. RoOin Brown, of LosP'
Angeiet, president of the Natioo- 
al Congress, points out that these 
43.000 P.T.A^s have set the pat
tern for psrent-teschcr assciiria- 
tions ia areas where U.S. armed 
forces have estabbshed Ameri
can cuQununtties overseas. A ^  
parsoU of schod children in 
Other nations have sought help 
Irom tbe National Congress te 
forming similar groups to pro
mote education in their countries.

Founders Day activiticB. sched- 
tnr IT win honor

concept of parents working with 
teachers.

Since that founding fboetlng. 
the National Congress at Parents 
and Teachers has wiltten an 
Impressive record of cchicve- 
ment It includes these acttvlttse 
In behalf of children;

Donated hundreds of thouannSa 
of dollars in tchoLsrshipe to stu
dents plstming to enter the taneb- 
Ing'' pi^cssian.

Initiated a program for the 
oeriodk health .• -

1958 License Plates 
On Sale Saturday >

The new 1968 motor vehkle 11 
cense plates will go on sale Satur
day, February 1, announces J. E 
(Red) Brown, county tax aasessor 
and collector. Tbe new plates must 
be on vehkles by April 1.

Lkensc pistes may be sectued 
at the county tax office in Tahoka, 
at the Moore Insurance Agency in 
O’Doimell. at Fanners Cooperafiva 
Gin in Wilson, and at Fanners Gin 
in New Home.

Vehkle owners are requested te 
bring their 1967 lkensc receipts 
and titles when applying for new 
plates.

FATHER IS CANDIDATE
R. E. (Romeo) Clements, father 

of Rev. Rober ' Clemeata, pastor 
of the Baptist Church of New 
Home, who lives at Calina. over 
in CoH Ji'cowty. East Texas, is 
a candidate for county commissi on
er from his precinct.

W. G. (Bill) Gnss of Draw is 
a medical patient in Tahoka Hos- 
pitaL where be-was admitted last 
Friday.

Because It is built in a semi-cir
cular bend of the Miasisrippi Rhrcr, 
New Orleans is . known as the 
Crescent City,

Gassified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAB81FT

tronseti whose kneglnatioa I children ^;,ai"W r5~Ceugll high 
and eaoeem for children planted I •xtehsiod of Ok Bum>■NIL » » __^_-*.ow m gteed for 
erWntesIMXL

It VSI in \m  that Alke Mc- 
LeOan Btfney and Phoebe Ap- 

rson Hcarst conceived Uw idee 
a National Congress of Molh  ̂

to promote the health 
eltarc of children by helping 

their parents leacm mose about 
to fulin a child’s physical 
spiritual .needs.

They worked bard to tetereSt 
ether women In their alms and 
approached the data Qiey had 
art for tha organixhig maeting 
-with hopes of ssaing a bundrsd 
or so daiegates arrivt at Wash
ington’s Arlington HoteL But *Tf 
only twanty-dva are there,** ad
mitted Mrs. BinsF, *1

Mace dmn two 
■d woman tamad out! 
Thair

he aiina, as

an extalUiad of IKi B u ^  
mar Bound-Up eampelgns 
which nearly thfed mUUoa peu- 
sdMwt children have recetvyi 
physical examinations.

Promoted succaasfuUy Ibon- 
sands of school building projects, 
including preliminary surveys, 
educational cam paigns, and

Alerted the public te vtoUttane 
of child labor statutes, 
the Dead for improved  JuvanOa 
datentlon fhcflitlaa, 
ported sound 
• Halpad astebiish child-care cen
ters for rtiildran aC 
modiars and wothad to ralae tha 
standards of aB chlld-cnra 
Msfaments.

EstabUahed and 
Be kinderg)

could be

-e  ef Maangars of tha National Ongraas of Mothers
(the Nattooal fnngreee a  Teachers stnea IKS). Left
to right. sea te lh lK rjo lm  M. u H S ; ^  Adtel
Stevmson, vtos prssMsnt: Bin. Tbeoderc Bimey, preeidfiit ZSL 
Founder; Mrs. Phoeba Apperson ReaTek vice piasirtent and ed- 
Fowdar; Mrs. WilXâ w wQson. chairman af tha Reception Cosq- 

and MM. r . Baujemto Johnston. , 
t***»^**r Mre. Henry J. Ftelcy. ch;i;rm8B ef the PrkM commlt- 

lee; Mre. Jamsa R. MeCNQl, chairman, af the Entartatauneot 
Caininttlaa; Mre. A. A. Bimey, chairman of tha Committee on 
Armngamsnta; Mra. H. W. FttUar. chairman at tha Tranaportetloo 
Committea; Miaa Mary Lbuiaa BuOer, correepending aacretary;

LAND FOB SALE 
120 aerea, located half-way 'be

tween Taboka and BrotmfieM. One 
« ile  teir Im-
provtmenta, 128 ^ en  cotton atlot- 
!!ieiiC. Priced $100.00 per acre. 
Rented for 196B.

COOPER LAND CO.
DW TO LSSS5.

S
SNC

L
PREMJ

CR
PIONF

VA
sm

Pictured above ia Mr. L. H. Mathb, who lives north and 
east of GrassUnd, with one of his pure bred LANDBACE GILTS 
and her litter af nine plgk I c

Mr. Mathis rlosely follows the PURINA HOG PROGRAM. 
He used SOW CHOW and grain daring gestation and lactation, 
with BABY PIG CHOW and PIG STARTENA creep fed to 
the piga. SNC

^  TWa litter, when .weaned at seven weeks, weighed $96 
poundfr---an aW iige^ '44  POUNDS PER PIG.

Are your pigs this heavy at weaning? Check inia the 
'Pl^BlNA HOG PROGRAM af feeding management and aanlta- c

FOOD

DALE THUREN FARM STORE CO
C H E C K  - , R .  M I X I N G  S E R V I C E SH(\

\

and Mrs. Harriat A. McIkUan, chairman of the Uteratura Com-

To Get ALL the N e w s . . .  All the Time . .

You Need A  Big State 
DAILY NEWSPAPER

IS YOUR BEST BUY!
NOW ON REDUCED

BARGAIN DAYS 
RATCS

o n e n v i a  o n e r m u

. Daly and Sunday
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SNOW CROP FANCY FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
SW H ' CROP, PINK ORREGVLAR, FROZEN

10 Oz. 
Boxes

6 Oz. 
Cans

PREMIUM GOLDEN GLOW

CRACKERS. 1 LB. 
BOX

SNOW CROP

29c BABY LIMAS . « • • 610 oz.
BOX

PIONEER
LGE.
PKo.VANILU WAFFERS.

SNOW CROP, FANCY FROZEN

25c
CINCH WHITE, DEVIL FOOD

CAKE MIX . . BOX
• • •

$1.00 
29c

O range Ju ice

.VÂVALVA«M‘M•V>••V
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C o rn
SNOW CROP, FANCY FROZEN__

10 Oz. 
Boxes

FOOD EING' - . ^  ALCOA ALUMINUM

COFFEE. . 77c FOIL .
SHURFINE _  _

Tall 
Cans

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

39c SYRUP .

SNOW. CROP, CUT FROZEN

$ 1 . GREEN BEANS 7 10 Oz.
)xes

LAMAR HOMO

SHURFINE

M I L K
« .... . . . . .  31c SWEET MILK . .. . ^

SNOW CROP, FANCY FROZEN
ROLL

Green Peas
LAMAR OLD FASHION

BUTTERMILK

10 Oz.
, Boxes .

PETER PAN
HERSHEY’S

H LB.COCOA r
SHURFINE, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES
IS OZ.

SHURFINE SOUR

IVi
Cans

25c PEANUT BUTTER 39c PICKLES .
MORTON BEEF, TURKEY, STEAK, FROZEN

Large
Pkg.

QUART.

m u m  u iM  i f a a r ,  i  s i  h a a ,  r  n u d i A r

T-V BINNERS 2
n PICCLYWI60LYS FINEST r

FANCY DEL,

APPLES Pound

EACHAVACADOS.
FRESH

COLLARD GREENS BUNCH

PURE PORK PAN READY ^  ■  dR E •m.'

S A U S A G E  4 9 c  I Grapefruit
RUBY RED

Pound $Lb,
Bag

WILSON CORN KING

BACON
HOME MADE

POUNDBRICK CHIU
GRAIN FED . • ____

ROAST
ERAFT8 LONGHORN

CHEESE • * * *
GRAIN FED __  ________

T -b o n e s

I Lb. _  
SIL Pkg.

FRISH BEEF

69c LIVER • • • 39c

Arm
. Pound

- FRESH BEEF

45c RIBS POUND

• «■

^^EN&NVM IS bunch
TA M A LES

LUCKY LADY

FLOUR
10 LB.

.•MV

/JWrtV.*.

**w*v
m

u s r j

I

H GAL. 
JAR 41c

34c

Pound 8 3 c i's s 6 9 c

»  *

4

t )

y

3 U .  — - -  -
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Letten From > 
News Readers-^

i -

rnie Ifevt w^qinee ]«t- 
lers from 1— reedme ou any 
CiUTent Subject, not libelous, 
of course. All coaumuBicatloas 
Moal be of reasonable lengtli 
and must be blfued.. On re
quest, the sifnatore win not 
be primed. The Bdilor.)

(Editor’s Note: For darificatioo 
of points brought otU in following 
letter, please turn to' the questions 
and answers conoenteg the 'bous
ing project on another page.)

To the people of Tbboka—please 
CstenI

Don’t be pulled into that old 
trap of getting something for 
nothing—re: News, Friday Jan. 
94. Let me give you some very 

^pertinent facts on a "don’t cost 
a red cent" housing project.

1. Anytuae you sign yourself up 
for any government project, you 
will send money to Washington and 
pay interest on it to get beck 
enly two-thirds or less. At the 
same time, you will be bound and

with a monster. Former 
Governor Alfred DnscoU, who was 
▼ice-chairman of a government 
grants-in-aid investigation com
mittee, published two articles on 
the myth of getting something for 
nothing.

2. Check any East Texas town 
where there was a low crime rate 
before one of these bountiful 
bouse mannas was virtually flown 
iu, and you will shudder at the 
thought of discuasing suc.n a pro
ject Crime is three times higher

. .where people live under one roof 
with someone ^Ise paying the bill.

3. The expense of operating 
such a housing project is always 
more than the income and must be 
paid whether or not it is rented

4. If you want the scum, lazy, 
uaworthy people to identify them

deves—ani-and they

Jaaugiy II. 1808.

e ^ r — , pcovkis one 
wbinsfipnl fbir|r-tale pro-

they won’t bn Ihhdu
citinnus 
of the 
jnets.

imtd* so nxteivilvc 
slu ^  o f M  pswisets and bsfuo ynt 
to find ooo—just one—community 
that would Go It again if they could 
rid tkonaselvos of «i£h a worth
less tak burden.

6. TMu4olutio(|f|^ Mt the busi 
ness (DM to peel 'iheir^iwipurces 
nmkc a dfpl Witilr ym t hometown 
lupsber ysjrd. pour'̂ tMi>lc,..aad hire 
a local ptnan to apante fihti hdus 
mg. flUGFiToor anm as to 
the eli|N>uiF af x^terji ahd let 
rent paymbota be papments on 
homes. This will iotwrast jn
upkebp .hpd .^trovTli Ineaailve ito 
work for 'IlHnething. TMF^ouaes 
qMl he worth ,m^^ tp both 
renters and the cltisenry of' Taho 
kn than t(MO unit hquaing project 
built with that old m ^  of "not 
one red cent." Wake' up bef<»e 
it’a toe late!

Mary White Whitt, ’TeneU, Tex
as.

(Editor’s Note: Mrs. Whitt is 
speaking of a different type pro
ject than that planned for Taho- 
kn.

1. Although she is prol^bly 
right about a "government pro
ject" the fact remains that Ta- 
hoka taa payers will this year pay 
for a certain number of projects 
whether they are built in Tshoks 
or Kslamasoo, because the mon
ey, has already been allotted for 
such. Bondis will be _ sold at a 
low interest rate—three percent 
Or less—and no thoughts of profit- 
making are in the offing.

2. Nation-wide surveys show tlut 
crime decreases in the housing 
projects. Mrs. White is thinking 
of multiple housing in .one unit, 
while those planned for Tahoks 
would be acattered residences over 
he certain areas rather than group
ed together. ^

3. The PRA peye for upkeep 
of the project before payment

COTTON
Se  ̂me before you sell your cotton

H. W. (Cotton) CARTER
Cotton Buyer

1509 Sweet Street
Office Phone 373 
Res. Phone 372

Tahoka,
Texas

i l Te A N Li

SMALL
lii eppesirinf 'befobe 'c6rtitnU- 

tees on making the Small Bual-’ 
nesa Axlmlnistnition a perma
nent organization, George Bur. 
ger, vice i>resident in Washing, 
ton for the National Federation 
of Indwendent Business, has oft
en m im 'ihe psnithat the
t  a p r e u gjR

Ang It MW 
appears
there ta 
aoBM A 
the Cemaai 
Dept. Itsel 
whe It Is 
BcaUag. 

e e e
Two recent 

speeches illustrate a division of 
apparent thought In the depart
ment. For example, Henry 
Keami, assistant secretary, in a 
speech to organization for Euro
pean Economic Cooperation 
opuily applauded the success of 
European manufactiarers in load
ing their products idtb the.U,.S.. e e •

la fact, he toek a great deal of 
credit fer the Cemmerce Dept, 
maktag It poesible far Baropc te 
praoticsdiy deahle Its expoiia te 
the U. 8. ta six yeswa.• • •

He also promised the Euro
peans that there will be still 
greater markets for them In the 
U. S. and strongly pledged the 
administration support for fur
therance of United Natioa’a tar
iff-busting schemes.a • a

Bat Walter Williams, aader- 
aecretary, speaking befere Ike 
yapea v Amerieaa Ceofereoce, 
leek aa catlrely different tack, a e a

While he agreed with Japanese 
American nation is rich and af* 
fhiCDt, he aaid he would be remiss 
as a government ofBcial not to 
point out to Japisn jhat every 
American, man, woman and 
child, shares in a national debte  W«U(—I r.s».l>» li laanwS-w Sinlaw.

’Iihic'h by August 'reae 
billion, or a per capita of ft.dOO. e e a

Mach ef this debt, he 
eat, ires incarred
Cograma, hi 

re Aanawt pel 
had

crunted by thg (j
rrimrta |a anr ra 
■lST ri

By W. A. Brooks 
diiflcult 1(0 set 
♦? ol-

ddhrs of the Word and not hear 

James
necetaary nndi em i^ tic meaning 
than it does today for CSiristians 
of the United

.-S

raw material 
eqalpment, 

was In competiUen 
ancM heme Industry, 
terlale and machines 
used te create pr 
oWmpctlug with U. 8-
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Imports," he continued, '“ al
though from time to timp Jfpag 
has used those reasons to pre
vent any Imports from the U. S." 
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He then went eu te point eet In- 

staaees where JapM hM shipped 
Into thla country huge relumes 
of products at aellfaig prices so 
extremely lew that they have 
hurt seme American tuduatrlea. 
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" ' And while, he said, the U. S. 
(iocs not want to discriminate 
against Japan, "we have an ob
ligation to American iiKiustry to 
protect it from ruinous and un
fair ccHnpetition.”
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AM through his talk, be atroug- 

ly advised Japaaese iadastiial- 
1 ^  te kaock off receat pruetibes. 
advialag them te oeaceatrate oa 
predaete that will ast eempete 
with D. 8. industry.
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la other words, the under sec

retary made it quite clear that 
if Japan keeps on trying to ruin 
U. S. industiy, they could And 
themselves on outside looking in.
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Tbas, there Is strong erideace 

that Coagreaateaal premere ea 
raiaooa price competlUoa by im
ports is makiag Ite Impreeotea 
even ea the Dept, ef Cemmerce. 
Sack stetemeate aa were ia thla 
speech aegar well fer feturc.
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bond is made. The attorney for 
PHA, George Parker, said that Ta
hoks would not have to worry 
about unrented units—the govern
ment insures to nuke up differ- 
ehce of payment lacked by rent, 
if such an instance should arise.

4. Soase of Tahoka'a vary wall 
liked and loved dtiaens, who have 
been set back because of physi
cal disabilities, death of the father, 
etc. would have a chance to get 
another start

6. I V  project itself is not te »  
able, but subeidy to (Tlty is guar- 
snUed to cover what taxes on 
property and unfit housing - would 
have brought in.

e. Mrs. Whitt’s solution would 
prdbably be tV  Meal lituatloa, 
but could it be done here? How 
ever, we’d like to point out that 
a l o ^  board and a hired effar 
tiva wUl V va tV  Job of running 
the project _____

Texas Champs in 
4-H Achievement
State honors tor 19S7 were rw 

eelved by two Texas 4-H'ers for 
onteUadiag records ta the 4-H 
Achievement program . They 
were preeeated with certllmtee 
of raeogaltloa for their eoatrt- 
batioB la 4-H Quh aad eonuna- 
alty actlvlttaa.

Valuable
. . .  IS LOCAL NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
TO LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE.

Here's What The Banker’s American Magazine, 
a publication which represents a traditionally hard- 
headed profession has to say. ^

9
TNo business man or woman in any town should 

allow a newspaper to go to press without his or her 
name and business mentioned somewhere in its col
umns.

“A stranger picking up a newspaper shou)|} 1^ 
able to tell what is represetl^ In a tox^ . . .
it's the best poMible t c ^  advertii^. man w -  
woman who does not advertise does an injuslice to 
himself or herself anjl definately ^

B E  W 3 8 E  ^ A S ^ E ^ S i ^ E  . '  . V .  v

Oydd Vaaag i Jaha Laadan
*nia 14-yaar o|d wlaaars am 

Clydal Toaag, of'C am aroa 
county, aad Joha Laadan, of 
Maaard eoasty. Clydal waa a 
Mala dalagaia to . tha NatloaM 
4-H Clah Ohagraaa hald racaatly 
la Ohieago. Har trip aa wall aa 
othar achiavamaat awards warn 
provldad hy Ford Motor Go.

Clydal participated la clothing 
aad laadarahip. 8ho organtaad 
aad ted a atethiag elub aad was 
aa oScar ia tha 4-H Junior Land- 
ars Chib.

At tha aga of 14. Joha bagaa 
4-H work witM • Mock of ahaap. 
Ha has aiBca shown aavaral grand 
champion aalm ala. Halplng 
yoaagar mambora laam how to 
■hoar ahaap has baaa oaa of tha 
Impcfftaot coatrlbutioBa to hia 
local 4-ft work.

Tha CoopafMtaa Extaasioa 
Sarrica diracte tha 4-H Aehteva- 
awnt program.

Although the News may not 
agree with Ml of Mrs .Wkitfa 
argument, nevertheless im apprt- 
elate her thought provoking letter 
find sincerely hope it irakM the 
reader do aonae thinking about 
the project on his own.)

Local Brotherhood 
Hears New Pastor

Tbf meu of the First 
Brotherhood mat tent Moi 
ing ia tha fallow|Mp hall 

onIWy ‘ Raiy
pmMen^ prekldh  ̂ and 
umde foF gnat 
night, on Fabnury 94 
school cafeteria.
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We Canhotialuite bff^thd criUefnm 
that those moat vocal in defending 
the hiatoric apostolic and biblical 
faith sometimes show little seal in 
outworking that new life which 
the Lord haa created in us.

It is doubtful if ever In hist
ory of the Church those bom anew 
into the kingdom of God throiMh 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ have 
received so many visable, tewgibie 
blessings as have we in the UoR. 
td States. We have freedom to 
worship and to propagate the 
faith. We take our freedom for 
granted, but in many places be
lievers muM suffer for the naam 
of Christ, some even dying *  mar
tyr’s death. If we Christiana in 
the United States’ really wanted 
to do those good works which God 
has ordained for us,* we certainly 
could not say that be has failed 
to provide the means and the op
portunity. Neither should we for
get that "Unto whomsoever much 
is given, o f him shall be much 
required."

Was there ever a time when the 
preachingtof the Word watt more 
widespread than now, and available 
to all? Was there ever a time when 
Christians had more freedom?. 
Was there ever a time when Cluiirt- 
ians had more money to spend on

your

the hatyesl 
indiffterdwm 

the ihuflfli 
Lord’s Day and

tittg AQQlee- w  fMMMii wnii«' case wiui
n i l  ^  îlBng. whole jrheat M d ,

milk) 
Thursday VsgcCal# soup,

nd tbs* whfuilt (MiUer^jM^vklies, crael 
Ihilt cup irtth - ^ 0,' milk. \

Frldayt IfilSbiugen, onions,] 
tucc, tesaateea, 
cot cobbler,! milk. , ‘

Worship. You need Hm church and your A nveh heeds "you
■wrsr

FO U R S Q U A R EElfC n U C
COTW BLBCTSIC^

Phone OBOThree Blocks South of West Side Gro.

U B ID K N T U L '̂  INDVtimiAL — OOMMKSCIAL

All Work Guaranteed
UGRTINO F1ZTIJBE8 ~  TAID UGHT8

J. R  TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

C08DEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 

' Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas Batteries — Accessones 

Mansfield Tires ̂

We Deliver
MOO Mean

BARGAIN RATES
I

ON YOUR FAVORITE DAttY NEWSPAPER

Most people's subscriptions are expiring at this 
time of the year, and the daily newspapers now have 
their special rates in effect. The News will be glad to 
send in your subscription to any of these, wh^her it 
be a renewal ir a new subscription.

F(Mi Worth Star-Telegram
Daily with Sunday (7 days a week) one year 
Daily without Sunday (6 days a week) year

...$13,95

..-$12,60

L f » c E  fn n a l i

Morning: Avalanche (with Sunday) year_____ $12.95 . ,
Morning Avalanche (without Sunday) year___ $11,<X)
Evening Journal (with Sunday ) year_______ $11.00 .
Evening Journal (witlvout Sunday) y^ar__ ^..$9,25 '
Sunday Avalanch^oum al only ___$7.60

. I --
I X  •  I

Daily and Sunday^ pne y e a r___ ___- L . '
---------------------------$l(Daily only (without Sunday) one year

r^4 - ^

^ ^ y n n  and A^oining Counti«, ntiji year 1 .,J|?^00. | 
Ksewhere, one y ^ V ------------------- -*--------- -— r--rl2.50 %
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Your food doihura will go farther at your D 4 H Super* 
market during DOLLAR DAYS for February. Here are 
examplea of dollars'you save when you purchase nationai- 
ly advertised brands In volume. Savings all through the 
store . . . drugs, household needs, meats, Iniita and vege
tables, canndd goods . . .  all top-notch quality at huge 
savings. And you still get your added bonus of S 4 H 
Green stamps with every purchase . . . DOUBLE Green 
Stamps every TViesday.-

KOUNTY KIST, 12 OZ. CAN
CORN .

n o CA**

h u k t *

\  • • • • m 8 for $1.
DEL MONTE WHOLE BLUE LAKE, 303 CAN
BREEN BEANS . . . .  4 for $1.
MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN
HOMINY .- . . . . 12 for $1.
HIIVI SO KING SIZE. 26 OZ CAN
DOG FOO D.....................7 for $L

----- - • • •-* - '“f f ....................

BACON E 4 R RANCH 
STYLE THICK SLICE 
2 LB. PKG___ ________

1 .<

CUDAHY PUWTAN, \k OR WHOLE, L B .i
HAMS. . . . . . . . .  . 69c
SUCED, H LB. PKG.
CANADIAN BACON. . . . .  49c
KRAFT'S SUCED, NATURAL 6 OZ. PKG.
CHEESE..................................39c
KRAFTS PARTY SNACK. 4 OZ. ASSORTED FLV.
CHEESE . . . . , '  i. . .  23c
GUI# STREAM JUMBoTBREADED, 10 OZ. PEC.
SHRIMP

-SP  W r -  ! ,

ANTISEPTIC. 7 OZ. BOTTLE
LISTERINE . .

BOOTH'S S OZ. PKG. -
FISH STICKS......................... 33c

LA CMOY. NO. 303 CAN
BEEF CHOP SUEY 2 for $1 .

U. S. GOOD BEEF, LB. ___  i - , U
ARM ROAST . . . .  . , .

.ft;

AUSTKX, NO. 300 CAN. WITH CHEESE
LIMAS., T i . . 3 fb^$l.“

, AUSTEX MO. 300 CAN WriHiCHEESE ih
SPAGHETTI.................... 7 f4 c$l.
AUSTEX; NO. sdo CAN
CHILI & B E A N S .............3 for$l.

• *  • .

e • •

POND'S W.US TAX
COLD CRBA M..................... $1.00
BANISH BRECKS, t  OZ. BOTTLE
SHAMPOO . . ., . . . .  $1.39
ALUMINUM FOIL. »  FT. ROLL
REYNOLDS W R A P...............31c
SOOT. 1000 SHEET RMR.
TISSUE. . .. . . . . 2 for 29c

W EEN  BEANS

u. s. GOOD BEEP LB
g r o u n d  ^EEF~-. . . . .  49c
u  s  GOOD BEEP. l i  ,• i  , •'•. I —  MUNTR NO. IS  CRM ’ l l
SHORT RIBS n  ; L T  . . . y 4 f o r $ l .
, ,  - ___ ^  ̂ .  UBBY’S GARDEN. NO. 308 CAN

R I B S r lA k '' ‘ . \ T ."■ > -<5»EEN LIMAS . . . . .  4 for$ l.
PIECRU ST............................. ,19c

. 3 fo r$ i. 

. 3 for $1.

WHITE HOUSE
APPLE JUICE

HONEY BOY 
ALASKA CHUM 
NO. 1 TALL CAN .......

BARTLETT HALVES. NO. 300 CAN
PEARS ; ..................4 for $1.

S

NEW HUNTS. NO. 900 CAN
POTATOES . . .

* I *I •»

HUNTS NO. 300 SOLID PACK
TOMATOES.....................6 for $1
UBBY'S 14 OZ. DEEP BROWN
BEANS ..................
LIBBY’S SOUR, DHL, OR KOSHER DILL «  OZ. JAB
PICKLE^........................ 3 for $L

PEAS...1
t6caI“ '  “  n o .

^ _  • • • . 2 1 o

EAKA
PEA

JAR. 12 OZ.
BUTTER.

UTLLWBLL NO. 3003 CUT 4 WHOLE
SWEET POTATOES. . . 2for29c
DRAKE, NO. S CAN
COUNTRY. SORGHUM . . .  98c

PRESEIWEN ^
flit

. .  1;
PAR PURE 
PEACH OR 
APRICOT 18 OZ.

HARVEST UW 
SHORT CUTS ' 
NO. 308

-j
3 jars $1.

i -

...— -ŷ -' N D U im EACH

I
SUOTOST  ̂
POUND ...

JZ ^

FIRM HEADS. LB.
LETTUCE.

COLORADO REDS. 10 IB . BXb
, ■ . POTATOES'. .

EXTBA FANCY W IN I® ^  • rRESH. LARGE BOMCB ■.
APPLES .  .  .  15c t u r n ip s  & TOPS .  . .  .  . .  10c

TEXAS, 5 LB. BAG
12MJC ORANGES.,.

49c

DEOM M RT > .  . . .  . - r »  I
■ P ^ ,  # b A Y » '-  
35 COUNT lOc Pltt^Tut ---

•0 CT. 
BOX ._

SCOTTIES 400 CT. 
BOX

ft ■ M ]? * .  > . . .  -  . I

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
HONEY SPICE MARBEL 
CARAMEL CHOCOLATE 
MALT AlW  PEANUT 
DELIGHT.

BOX ..

a 4
. 1 .iS9i
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W. T , Turner DiesICareer. . .  
h  Car Wreck

WiMiam Taft Turner. 04, eivilian 
employee at R.?ese Air Force base 
smst of Lubbock, and son of Mr. 
•ad Mrs. G. W. Turner of New 
Borne, was killed and his son, 
W. T, Turner Jr., 26, was aerious- 
b  injured Wednesday evening of 
last week at 5:18 o'clock when 
their car collided with a Santa 
Fe freight train near Hurlwood, 
west of Lubbock. _

The elder Turner was thrown 
clear oJ the ibecked car and the 
son had to be extracted from the 
crumpled machine. Turner died be
fore he could be gotten to a hos
pital. The yeunger Turned was 
still in Methodist Hospital at Lub
bock this week, but is reported to 
be improving steadily.

Funeral services were held Fri
day at 2:00 p. m. in Asbury Metho
dist Church of Lubbock with the 

. Bev. Don R. Davidson, pastor, of
ficiating, asisted bv the Rev. Hugh 
Daniel of New Home Methodist 
Church.

W. T. Turner Sr. wa'S an air
plane engineer mechanic at Reese 

, Air Force base for several years 
and prior to that was at Pyote Air 
Base. He was a Mason and a Shrin- 
cr. His wife, visiting in Chicago at 
the time of the accident, lives at 
314 38th street. Their son, W. T. 
Jr„ knd fam ily‘ live at 212 39th 
street.

Mr. Turner is survived by his 
wife; three sons, W. T. Jr., Doug
las of 1322 60th, and Gene, in the 
service with the Marines; parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner of New 
Home; four brothers, G. W. Jr. 
(Dick) of New Home, Henry of 
Hobbs. Virgil of Brownfield, and 
Woodrow of Lubbock; and five 
sisters, Mrs. John W. Lee of Ro
chester, Miss Susie Turner of Dal
las. Mrs. Raymond Hitt of Wolf- 
forth, Mrs. Finn Burleson of Lub 
bock, and Mrs. Margie Hollis of 
Oklahoma City.

Standiiig. .
(Cont’d from Page 1)

A Brownfield civic organiution 
took upon themselves to furnish 
school busses and drivers to cover 
the town to help both the stu
dents and the school.

If an organiution is interested 
here, one bus could cover the 
fringe areas of the town where 
most of these children live who 
stay at home.

It might mean that your child 
would not be in a room with 30 
to 50 others next year, but would 
provide another teacher or two 
so that the desirable 20 to 30 a 
room could be obtained. How about 
it?

• • •
Looking out the window this 

Tuesday morning the lovely snow
flakes brought to mind a state
ment made by Eddie Bowman re- 
eenly. A disliker of snow, Eddie 
uid one reason he found Tahoka 
a desirable location to look for a 
band director's job last summer 
was the fact that someone uid 
*D(aw, it never snows in this coun 
try."

(Cdnt'd. from Page &) 
WhiUag, faculty of Lubbock School 
of Nufsiag;

Air transportation, Miw Patri
cia Frack, stewardeu of (raiiiff 
Air Ways; motor transportation, A. 
M. Bray, General Motors dealer, 
Tahoka; beautician, Jeuie Lae and 
Bill Sharpley, Lubbock; journalism, 
Mrs. Pat Jacobs, L^nn County
Nesrs, Tahoka;

Teaching, Mrs. Ethel Terrell, 
girls counselor, Tom S. Lubbock 
High School; religious education. 
Rev. Bill Brooks, First Baptist 
Church, Tahoka.

The purpose of the conference 
is to instigate the students to think 
about their future and begin pre
paring for it now.

.Speakers at the sessions will tell 
the students the pros and cons of 
the field and discuss with them the 
possibilieies, the self satisfaction 
gained from the work, service ren
dered, and the wa'ys~of entering < 
the field and the eoursOs they 
will need to take in high school 
to prepare themselves.

A poll was taken of all high 
school and eighth grade students 
to find the vocations they are in
terested in and the conference is 
set up to answer their questions.

Mrs. Pete Hegl and Floyd Tubb, 
sponsors of the 'National Honor 
Society, have aided the organiza
tion in its arrangement of the 
event.

School S tu dy...
(Cont'd. from Page 1)

C. ^R. Burleson. Ralph Beach, 
Homer Hardburger, Mrs. C. A. 
l>acey. Bill Sn^lgrove, J. W. Gar- 
denhire, and Weldon Skinner.

Wilson will be represented by 
Elmer Blankenkhip, Erwin San
der, W, P. Jones, J. P. Hewlett, 
Mrs. Naftalia Blankenship. Mrs. 
Edna Pearl Coleman. Clarence 
Chui^, and T. B. Mason.

From New Home will be Wal
ter Gasper, George Sealy, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Eldwards, Mrs. N. M. 
Hancock, Mn. Wilmer Smith, Ben
ny Pryor, L. H. Moore, Jr. and 
Harlan Dean.

Congratulations-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Oliver 

of Abilene oa the birth of a daugh
ter Monday, Jan. '10. iu Hendrix 
Memof4aI Hospital. She. weighed 
aevea pounda, nine and one-half 
ouncm |nd haa been named Elixa- 
betk wane. Mrs. Winston Davies 
of New Home is the maternal 
graadmwther and paternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. diaries 
B. Oliver of Raleigh, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Claode Chapman 
of Plaiaview on the birth of a 
daughter Tuesday at 3:46 a. m. in 
a PlaiBview Hospital. She has been 
named daudia Ann and weighed 
six graands, five ounces. The 
Cbspmaiu have one other chid, 
Dennis, '|rho is three years old. The 
maternal frandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Henderson of Tahoka.

Ah,—but just wait until he sees 
a real West 'Texas snow—the brown 
variety that is just awaiting the
turn of March.

• • •
In the meantime, broad amiles 

around town predict a good crop 
year coming up.

The greate?f thing in this world 
P not so much where we stand, as 
in what direetiofl we are moving.

—Oliver W. Holmes. ’

FIBST BAPTIST CHVBCB 
WIIsoB, Texas 

H. F. SCOTT. Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School 10:(X) a. m.
Morning Worship ..... 11:(X) a. m.
Training Union ......7:0U p. m.
Evening Worship .....  8:00 p. m

Monday
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle 9:00 a. m 

(Both meet at d,urch) 
Sunbtams; G. A.'s; R. A..'s;

Y. W. A. (at church) 4:00 p. m 
Wednesday

Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m 
Mid-Week Service .. 8:00 p. m

For Loarer Tire Life!
Bring your car to us for—

Wlieel A lp n e a t
Using the Famous Beane Visualiner. 

. Trained Operator

Wheel Balabdug
Our experienced mechanics make 

iny and alt repairs on an^ make or mod- 
d car in our fully equipped shop.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

W H A R T O N  
MOTOR CO.

O ldsm oB ^ ’̂  — CMC

G. S. Patterson 
Dies of Injuries

O. S. Patteraoo, 58, former real- 
dent of the Wayside community, 
died Sunday at 4:18 a. m. in a 
Brownfield hospital from injuries 
received Friday when he got 
caught in a boll puller* machine 
three mBes west of Wellman.

Funeral servioes were held Tnea- 
day at 10 a. ra. in a Brownfield 
funeral home with Rav. L. C. FoUa 
weN, pastor of the Union Baptist 
Church, ofliciatlng, and burial was 
in Slaton cemetery.

Abe Burgeea of New Home, 
whose w ^  is a sister of Mrs. Pat 
tenon, told The News Mr. Pat
terson got caught in the boll ma
chine at 3:00 p. m..Friday. Worir 
ing aldne, no one knew of the 
accident. When he failed to come 
home Friday night, his wife and 
othen instituted a search for him. 
Not knowing where be was work
ing, they did not find him until 
13 hours later, at about 4:00 a. 
m. Saturday. A leg was broken in 
two places and be was suffering 
from shock and exposure, but was 
thought to be doing as well as 
could be expected in the Brown
field hospital. He died in his sleep

■rWO ENUBT IN AIM T
_Tw o TaluAa boys le ft Mop- 
day of this week to take phyMcal 
atMplWiticmi for entering the 
Army. They are W. H. McNeely, 
and Gainerd McNeely. They expect 
to be sent from Amarillo to Fort 
Carson, Colo., for Armored Divi
sion training.

March Date Is Sit 
For Spelling Bee

EAT GEYDEE INJUBBD
Ray Gryder fell out of the back 

of a pkk-up last week and cracked 
a verterbrae in hla neck. He is 
in traction in a Lamaaa hospital, 
and hla doctor saya he wlH prob
ably be there several weeks.

Sunday morning.
Mr. Patterson was born and 

reared in Oklahoma. He farmed on 
the old NcNeely place southwest 
of Wayside for six or Mven years 
before moving to Terry county 
about six years ago. He resided in 
the Foster community south of 
Brownfield.

Survivors include bis wife; one 
son. Jack of Shreveport. La., and 
five daughters, Mrs. John (Gen
eva) Carter of New Home, Mrs. 
N. F. (Nadene) Merreback of Hous
ton, Mrs. Henry (Vivian) Pryor of 
Odessa, Mrs. Leonard (Edith) Gra
ham of Henderson, and Mrs. Frank 
(Lorene) Nichols of Lamesa.

The Lynn County Spelliag Bee 
wtn be held in Tahoka at the South 
Elementary School at 2:00 p. m., 
March 14, according to Mrs. Ruth 
Jolly, edhnty superintendent 

Two apellen from each- Khool 
i i  the eounty arc requeited to enter 
the county bee, and Mrs. Jolly 
urges an schools to participate in 
the event

Students under the ei^ th  giwde 
and 16 years of age are <}uaUfl«i 
to enter. ~

Ihe AvalaneheJournal Spelling 
Bee will he held in 0 . L. Slaton 
Junior High School April 12 ,at 
1:30 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my apprecia

tion to the Phebe K. Warner Club 
for the aheets given for the bed 
at school and to Mr . A. M. Bray 
for six bottles of vitamins for 
school children. Colds are on a de
cline and main subject of treat
ment recently has been directed 
to 18 cases of bead Ike and two 
cases pink eyes. My sincere appre
ciation for your fine contributions. 
Mrs. Lillian McCord, school nurse.

CARD o r  1HANK8
With sincere appreciation sre 

extend our lltonks to our friends 
fbr the words and deeds of «>m- 
fort, the flowers, cards, letters, 
and other acts of kindneiNi oeeaa-

our lovod one, W. T. Tuner, Sr. 
May the good Lord bleas e a ^ o f  
you, la our prayor^The Turner 
Families

Corinthian ardiiteeture is ddur
ioned by the untimely g „ t h . of retely fluted and carved.

Try e CHaesified Ad.

1958 UCENSE PLATTS
GO ON SALS FEBRUARY Itt 

AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES

ani 
eH lb  

i»nnr e(lh 
Pleiog." Mgl 

ivtcepf

Rotary (

County Tax Office 
Moore Ins, Agency^ O*Donnell 

Farmers Coop Gin,' H ilson 
Parme?i Coop Gin, N ea Home

Please bring 1967 License Receipt 
and Title. The new plates must be on 
vehicle by April 1st.

J.E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

iLecal hank di 
roar tli 

yeer. Due i 
iffti 

aee, hi 
thie yw r, 

as a wli

la 1663, • 1 
eapeci 

r, drased 
to go the F 

67 had

Wharton Motor Co.
Is Celebrating its 18th Anniversary In Tahoka With a Big—

l i d n c h  
a n d  15- I n c h  
T i r e  S iz e s , 2'°<l T I R E  S A L E < n Stanley

WA‘
CLEANED

ARMSTRONG TIRES
ONE T E A ! 

tfl6  Mala -

We have all sizes for old and new cars. This is our first big sale on 14-inch tires for 1957 and 
1958 'model cars. Check these prices!

This sale includes all.sizes in Rayon Construction. Whitewalls are also 50 percent off Retail 
List Price.

U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D !

The 
not low€ 
Lines. M 
economi 
that ma:

AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS Our
up your

^ 8 0 / Ou

^ rm ttfo n g

protE*®
^ONLY Armstrong guorantoos yowr tiro 

I against RIM CUTS, GLASS CUTS,

skids os no
jg b o ls s s

for lifo  against 
BLOWOUTS, ETC. Armstrong protocts you 
against all rood hazards for tho lifo 
or your tirosi

E W  L O W  P R I C E S
Premium Miracle Rayon Tubeless Blackwalls

Size 7.50x14___
Size 8.00x14____ _____
Size 8.50x14__ ___ ___u.
Size 9.00x14 ____ ------

List Price
42.65___

,-L 46.75___
.... 51.25 ......
.n.. 57.00___ _

Bale Price
____21.33___

23.38 ___
. . .  25.63 __ ;
. . .  28.50 .....

You, Save
____21.32
_____ 23.37
____25.62
____28.50

iVemium Miracle Tube Typ« Blackwalls
Size 6.70x15____
Size 7.10x15____
Size 7.60x16____
Size 8.00-8.20x15.

List Price
____34.30....
____ 38.05 . . .
____41.55___

45.70.....

Sale Price
. . . 1  17.35____
___19.03_____

20.78 ____
___ 22.85 ...1 ..

You Save
:___ 17.35
____ 19.02
....L. 20.77 
. . . . .  22.85

Airprices plus tax and your trade-in recappable tire.
' ■ • . > ■> ■ I

i
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cer A. C. Venur Says County h  
Sbape Than Some In Area

' T If,
/■ ‘ '

'I

eceipt 
be on

liBOoeiflly «k|i jraar 
swaa^ ef the etWr ma/Om m  
nflns,** flo M  Ckarles Verntr. 

> Ylee pM dent of tke FIM  
In a talk bafora 

Botary Gfafb nurndny noon

I Loeal bank dapooMs ware up $1  ̂
oaer the finrt of lanuaiy 

year. Doa to. weather advar4- 
iQ t̂he irrigaUoQ fanner, ia 

caaaa, haa bean hit preily 
this year, Bot, the dry land 

aa a whole la In much tHftp 
ahapa financk lly than In many 

Mr. Vomer aald, in aplte 
the low piieeo raealvad for 

and finfai. In tecft, anny 
in hard Ihape flnaneially 
no fault of their own are 

year paltlag ha tkair feet

In UOS, a hard year for all 
eapecially to dry land 

, oanaed S80 in Lynn coua- 
to f 0 the FHA loan route. Of 

87 had Mready paid off

Stanley Jewelry
W ATClin

CLBANBD AND OIIXD

QiO
ONB TBAB O V A B A N TD  

l f l «  Mate —

eempictely tMt yaar and othera 
art anpaelad ta .4a aa aoon. lie  
said ha waa iaiannaif by Pwry 
WallDBr af flm Inanl FHA aMMOf

Among the many iatereatlag Ob- 
•eiaationa made hy^Veraer Include 
the etetamant that *%fta eonnty ia 
a Uttle kconomfe eeU within tte 
own.** Ha aald whan Bving in St 
LoUia, he f  onnd the financial con- 
dttion af that oMy dapanded ahnoat 
directly on the fiaandal trends of 
tho nation and tea worid.

**Aa eotton goaa, an goea Lynn 
emwty,** he said.

And Vemor la-somewhat opU- 
mtetic about the fntnre of cottoa. 
Ha aald all aigne point to a good 
year la increased use of' oolton in 
fordgn trade.

Greatest need on the Flalna right 
now is to improve the grade of our 
cotton. We can help Improve our 
grade, agricultural eapeits such 
aa Don Jones af the Ltriteock Ea* 
periment Station state, by planting 
good seed, controlling inaects, and 
refrain f r ^  watering after about 
Auguat SO, and barveMing aa early 
as posalMe. Low grades roault from 
late watering, and he quotes Mr. 
Jonei as saying H is better to 
make leas cotton per acre and get 
a good price than to aboot for top 
produetion alone.

He eleo dlad the changing 
ture on Teaas* tax snicture. Oil 
haa been carrying a big burden of 
our taxes, but the oil industry ia 
facing trouble becaum of increeaed 
imports, whkh in turn lower our 
state’s tax revenues. A sales tax 
te being proposed to take up the 
alack in t ^  tax revenue. The sales 
tax ia fovorad by (he eorpoitiona 
and *^g buxineaa,** and labor 
unloaa are agShat it.

Labor unions are becoming of 
increasing Importance in Texai as 
we are dunging from a rural eco
nomy state to an urban industrial 
state.

He alao refuted the idea that 
farmers are being subaidiaed uo- 
faiily. Some aubeide'to farmtag in 
order to keep pHeeu np la necee- 
aary as long aa automobile manu-

s

TAHOtA, TEXAS
Umm

**Raart of tea South PlataF* ATT iA N U A fS rtl, IMS

K-TUMK HaMQIBilS
(A diafMgndafcad T«xm» 

iudg§ offer* pointer* on 
combating our nxmdip fn- 
ereaaing jnvenil* delin
quency problem.)

Sy J«DM MSiN T. MNIKS
Texas has

three train* 
lag adioola— 
one for boys 
at Gatasville, 
one for white 

a t 
lie,

and the ihinl 
fo r  colored  
g  1 K1 e a t  
CrodMtt. 

S e v e r a l  
umee iw m M  yeare ago a 

bdd aew policy wai 
rated looking toward rastoi 
yoetefnl offendert to a neefn' 
me in eodety.

First of all, the hutitntioiu 
now look different— t̂he groands 
are onfeneed, the windows (sx* 
eept in the seeurtty unite) with
out bars.

5! r 1 s 
afassvUli

kugu-
ortng
ssful

Answm  Given To Many (^estions 
On Proposed Local Hoosing I^rogram

coamiisalopen are jqipoiatad by
<Ka tsteemi  ̂■VrtnmllB a il

.  The youngsters look diffee- 
ent, too. Formerly they wore 
uniform s—today there is a 
wide variety of clothes. They 
used to march from building to 
building. Now there are no ra- 
■trietioBs as they mors around.

Vocatkmal training is pro
vided. For reersatiaB tears are 
movies, TV, radio. Discipline is 
en forced  largely hy taking 
away piivilegea aM furloughs.

Despite the freedom from the 
old restrictions, the number of 
eeespee has doereaaed.JThara is
greater satisfaction with the 

and sines 1962.there
formerly

ware pretty frequent.
The program  at all three 

schools Is UMgned not merely

program, and sines 1962.th« 
nave been no gang fights 
hungsr strikes, which forraei

to punish boys und girls, but 
asainly to rehabiUtats them—to 
nuke teem smrthwhile dtiaens.

My article next week will tell 
how much too email our eorr^  
tioB facIUtiM are — s<
Uagamta gat eat toe

M r. Irrigation Farmer:
The early Freeze ami fall Rains did 

not lower our Quality o f Irrigation Pipe 
Lines. We are ready to help you plan an 
economical system for those Dry months 
that may be coming.

Our New Low Prices will help make 
up your Loss on last year’s crop.

JOED.UNFRED
Lynn County Representative

GIFFORD HILL WESTERN
Our new phone number is—

New Home SS83

Jfeetuiiag is aubeidiaed h j a high 
, tariff, and subekliefl are granted 
^eirlinee, railroads, oil produeurs, 
land maottfadturera of (Meoae m>- 
terlala.I Venwr stated farming is atili 
tha Bpatton’a biggest buainssi, srlth 
a $40 billioa imeoms aa comparsd 

I to tee adfomPbile fadoatry with 
$34 billion.

Farmers buy a larga variety of 
raerehaadlss than aay other dasa 
of citiacaa ia tha aatioa.

*1)081 aeU tha foramr down the 
river,** was kia doaiag admoai 
tioa. -

Hw progruBi waa armagod hy 
Haitey Headersoa, who iatrodueed 
tee speaker.

Juaibr Botariaae for Jaauary 
Jackie Applewhite sad Marlin Haw 
tboma wara iatrodueed by Bill 
Hamleon and Dr. K. R  Duiham.

C. W. Coasray announced the 
March of Dtasee programs, and H. 
B. McCord Jr. aaouneed the Boy 
Scout twregisCratioB for Tuaeday 
B ig h t at tee Scout Bail.

Quadions and aaiwert oa tea 
P n l^  HooalBg Program.

L Who owagi tea houabig piw- 
Jad uaftsT

lha projeets art owaed by the 
Heudag Anteodty of (he City, a 
poUtfcal aubdlvUion of the State 
aiafilar to a ateool board, water 
inigattoo diatriot. Therdbre, th ^ ' 
Housing Authority of a City is a 
local oorporatiom. B Is a public 
agency, eoBtroHed by a Board of 
fiva unpaid eoaMdadoaers appoint 
ed by tea Mayor. Bmh citlaen of 
tee Is a part-oamer la the 
Authority, ju d  as you are a part 
owner of the Pabllc Schools.

2. Are Houdag projects built 
and operated by the fedmvd govern 
meat?

They are not. The construction 
and operatioB is a local reeponsi' 
bUity. The Pifole Housing Admini- 
strsfioB advices the funds coopeiat- 
iag-aa tea Banker with tha local 
cuthority during both periods to 
make certdo that Federal tax 
funds are spent and handled eco
nomically and efficiently.

Public Housing ia boudng'-lndH 
locally with funds borroived from 
the Public Housing Adminlstratioa 
and/or private financing and gugr 
antised as (O repayment b>' the 
F'ederd Govanment

Every family in a low-rent com
munity must pay.iita monthly rent, 
Jud Ilka anyone dsa. or face evk- 
tion. Renta .are scaled in proper 
tlon to fondly income. The rent 
is rotighly ooe-flfth of the income, 
but the percentage is leas for fami 
lies wdh seveml children.

The Public HousiBg Administra 
tkm pays an annual subsidy to 
tiM Authority whenever costa ex- 
c ^  rental income, but the sub
sidy Is limited to the annual pay 
mant. of tha prtneipal and lateiad 
on tet oriftnal cod of tea land and 
buildings.

A Who controla low rant pub
lic housing?

The local bonaing authority. The

tha local mayur ^  '̂ spedfled 
terhiB, and aarva 
They, in turn, se le cc^  Executive 
Director or aaersti^^ho Je paid 
for hia wqrk out of rents de
rived from tha tenaata.

4. Will occupancy be aagragaC' 
ed?

This is a matter of load policy 
and detemdoation, tee dedaion be- 
u g  made by the local housing 
eonutfUdoaera.

5. Where as* new Housing 
Units buiM?

In areas or loeetloaB, approved 
by the PubUc Houaiag Administra 
tion, where e need is determined 
by the local bouaiaf authority 
comraiaeionennk Low-Raut houaiag 
is designed to provide decent, safe, 
and sanitary quarters for famillet 
of humble income, end also to 
dear sluins and slum dweHings.

6. Will Araas of filth and squalor 
be coademned ar permanently 
cleared and the units .aiactcd on 
such sites? —

This is at tw o^ rt question. To 
answer .part one: Yea, through the 
establishment of loeal codes end 
tbdr enforcement, the GMy agrees 
on an “Equivalent EtindBation” 
clause which means that a slum 
dwelling will either be condemn
ed as a heard or brought up to 
standard, for each' low-rent unit 
constructed; Peri Taw: Every ef
fort is nude to coasiruct new units 

(Cont*d. On Bate Pafts)

t » A
m

i m i t
MtntUbhm  

ten Batty terqtear, 
,sf Twyarrhw at Ntm

tor

He
Horn# High SehooL

8ha waa chasan on a wiittan om-
ami nation of hfsggmsklng know- 
lodga and stMtudea. Her paper will 
BOW ba entered in competition wlte 
thoae of 627,otesr at(bool win- 
nars,.; including Idalla Wood

C A ID
Dnpr tteNBrn 1 a m i . . .  

five * i Mt tea vteils, Isttera, 
and fkaana white I waa in tea bgp> 
pital. It% ntea to know on* t e  
ante kind frteads. Again, I thank 
yteLr—Mn. A. 1* Whfte.

Next totd sdipse ofthesnnwfB 
of.ba Oct U. IMS.

or. PAUL LUTMBEAN CHURCH 
WUeen, Texas

A member church of *The Luthe
ran Hour.** and **T1)ls Is Tha Life.'

George W. Helnemelar, pastor 
Sunday School for

all ages ...... ^ ..0 :4 8  a. ■
Praachlag Sanrlea------10:45 a. m
Young Paopla. every 

1st and 4te Sunduy 7:|0 p. at 
Lutearan Women's Mlsdonary 

Leagne uvary 1st 
Sunday — ........ $K)0 p. a

Hamiltin Auto & AppBance
Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GE Appliances t—  '

Zenith, itCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 

Auto Parts and Furniture

Pay Your
t __  • ■

Poll Taxes
Be A Good Citizen! \

*4
There are several important elec

tions coming up this year. You will want 
to vote, and our democratic form of gov
ernment needs your vote. Your $1.75 
spent for your P^ll Tax goes to a good 
cause, and will be worth the money to 
you as a voter.-

%

This Adveriiaament Paid for by—

TAHOKA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Chief monetary unH of Denmark 
la the krone, worth about 96H 
cents.

Crabs are Shipped to market 
alive packed ia aeawoad.

If You Can’t Get On A Quiz Show. . .

The best way to accumulate money is by putting 
a little more money into your bank account than you 
take ou t... In other words, do a little advance plann
ing of your financial affairs, and soon you may have 
a substantial bank account

I

Of TahqkQ, T€xm 
« v K ^ k i

‘■i* i
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•  For Sale Or Trat̂
worn TR A D E -E ole gas rm f* 
tar hens or brooder. E. H. New- 
•m . S t  S. or Pboae Weal Lekei

Itp

I SALE—One all ateel windmill 
tower, one -nverbcnd- -"amiok 

c. • g o ^  one. See It W. Bar 
aU Bailee eeat Taboka. 17-Stp

SALE—Sorghum almvm, 100
lots; blue panic, 50 Ib. lota; 

lAnkart 57 cotton a ^  from 1966 
crap. Martin WueiMChe, Rt. 1, WU- 
•DC, or three miles-north and one 
■Bile east of Wayside. 15-ftc

FOR SALE—Continental Y-69 en 
0ne, newly overhauled, comb. 
cait». Ira G.. lyier, S mi. west of 
Draw or call Aten 2267. 14-4tp

Ralph M. Beach
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 105
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

POE SAU&—1900 Ford M oor 
Clean. Cheap. See Floyd Brasher 
at D R H. 17-tfc
USED TIRES for sale. 
Seasums 06 Stattoii

All
3-tfc

FOR SALE— F̂ront end lister for 
FarmaH tractor. Good as new. See 
T. I. or J. T, Tippit, S m t east 
at Tahoka. 16-tfe

POR BARGAINS in USED TIRES, 
•ee Wharton Molsr Co. dStle

POULTRY RAISERS are cashing 
in on today’s good egg nurfcet Get 
the most from your pidlets and 
layers with a Purina Laying Ra
tion. Whether you feed a complete 
or mix a concentrate with your 
ration, or mix a complete ration, 
grain, talk over your needs with 
Dale Ihuren Farm Store. He will 
b^p you produce eggs economi
cally the Purina Way. 14-tfc

REAL ESTATE
l a n d s  — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sizes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

USED CARS —SouMt good, clean 
used cars, priced light See us 
now. Whaitou Motor Co. 49cfe
STAPLERS— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker, with'500 staples. $1.95; 
Regular Pacemaker with 500 
staples, $2.50; 5,000 staptea, $1S0. 
The News. i. .
MIMEO STENCILS—Mimeograph 
stencils, legal alzc, at The News.

Advertising dorant
XRArr MAIUNO ntVELOPM^
an aiaea. at.Thn Nran

FOR rw anncB
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harpsr PhOM t82-W

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Philgas
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
-Phone 66 — Tahoka. -7-  Night 83-J.

MR. FARMER:
We have a Good Supply of—

Cotton
Planting Seed

On hand at our gin. If you will let us 
know your needs, we will help you get 
the seed you need.

WELLS FARMERS 
COOPERATIVE GIN
Jes^O. Goode, Manager

• Real Estate
Irrigated land, fhmi U  to 1 

tion in erry and Gatnas 
Seraral mnall tanas In IdrOn 
ty Aho-homas and dty

C T . ■OM

LYNN
122 aera^^ New I^mn, $125.00 

per acre.
040 acres west of Tahoka, $05.00 

per acre, county cotton allotment, 
po^tde irrigation, good tanpro^ 
menta, good modern house.
Hnhert TankerMey, Phene lOi-W 

______,  ITtfc.

OPENING AVAILABLE ilk ^  
araa for responsihle person. Itill 
or part tima woth. 7 to 12 hours 
par week ntfts to $250. Full time 
to $26,000. Moat have $000 to 
$1790 capital which is secured. 
Wm local Interview give age, pran 
cat work, car, ktc. Writs Box 8361, 
Minneapolis 16, Minnesota. 17-3lc

LARGE HOUSE to be moved. WiU 
sell or will trade for tractor or 
truck. Cherlee OHver Phone S77-W 
or 412J. . 17-tfc

FARMS WITH P08ES810N 
160 acres, 5-inch irigstion well, 

farm all in cultivation. 43 acre cot
ton allotment Half mile pavement, 
near Scagraces. Complete irriga
tion sprinkler aystem and immedi
ate possession for quick p ie . $110.
pcr..acre....... .

320 acre farm, improved, all cul
tivated, 145 acre cotton allotment. 
8-lnch irrigation pump and all wa
ters. $150. per acie. ->

D. F. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

THE CLINT WALXER AGENCY 
Eeal Estate 4  Insurance 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

TiAoka, Texas
Phons US Day—Ph. SOM Night
FOR SALE— Modem 3-bedroom 
house. Call 330. 15-tfe
FOR SALE — 5-room and. bath 
house, located in Tahoka. Sm  or 
phone D. R. Adamson Phone 3043 
New Home. 15-tfc
FOR SALE—Two bed room home, 
carpets, draperies, and floor fur
nace. Nice location, 1820 N. 2nd 
St. Call Bert Dollins. 144tc
HME TO RENVW for The Lyna 
County News, still only'$2.00 per 
rear la Lynn and adjotalnf cou» 
ties. SS.5D .
INK PADS For rubber stamps. 7Sc 
at The News. -

Wanted

g u a x a n t e h ) c a b p s t
tion and repair work, four years 
sxperienee. BUI Craig, Phoaa 172- 
WX.

WANTED AT ONCE—Man or wo
man to supply Rawlei|d> household 
lecessities to customers In E. Iy$a 
county or ‘Tahoka. Full or part 
time. See J. E. BUlbery. 106 E. 
13th St, Post for full details, 
without dblifstion, or write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TlLL-561-271, Mem
phis,-̂ Tenn. 16dtp

WANTED—Expananeai ford  me* 
thank. Shipley Moler On. 144fc
WANTED—Sewing to do in my 
home, 1821 Lockwood, (Brownfield 
Hwy.) Mrs. L. M. Jones. 16-4tp
CESSPOOL CLEANING-Don’t take 
chances with fly-by-night workers 
who might over charge you. We 
are reasonable and are here to 
stay. Write or call collect. Brown
field Ceptic Tank Serviee, 701' So. 
D. Phone 2p24. '  S7-tfv

Political
Aimoiiiiciiients

WANT TO BUY a used Whirl 
Wind terracing machine. See A 
A. Porterfield, Rt. 2, Tahoka, Ph. 
FC-5321. 15«tp
CEMENT WORK—Storm cellars, 
dirt work, tile fences. Edgar 
Roberts. Phone 341-W 13-tfc
WELL DRILLING rig. F t Worth 
N, tools and winch truck, all in 
good ahope. See Nolan Jones, Rt 
1, O’tionnell, or B. L  WUIlams. 
Rt 2,' Tahoka. 51-tft

FINISH m a i  SCHOOL 
Or Gradia School at home, ipara 
dme. Booka fumiabed. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
aehooL Write Columbia 8cho<d, 
BOX 5061, Lubbock. 50$2t

JOB PRINTINO « f  6B klnda giv
en careful attention by Hie Newt 
printing

C, E, Woodworth
B E A L  B S Y A Y B  

Heueee 4  Feraii Fee Bsm 
PheM IS4

J.W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL DEILLINO 

PUMP SERVICE

Rente 4, Tabaka
raONB 2471 ~  NEW HOME

Repair Loans
if t

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Tour Houee 

' Up to $S,50(L00

New Oarage and Out 
Houaea Of AS Coda

Tour Home Doae Not Bane 
TO Be dear

Shamborger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

t u

___  * $

P I P E . .  .  lo f Domestic and Irrigation WeDs
6V4 inch Used T. & C. S 1 .1 5

u

61/i inch New P. R , Limited S e^ ice___________ —___ $1.06
85/8 inch 0* D. 3-1# Wall New P. E., Limited Service .^ $1.35
10% inch 0. D. %  Wall New P.E. Limited Service___..-.$^35
12% inch 0. D. 3-16 Wall New P. E. Limited Service____$^35
12% inch O. D. %  Wall New P.E. Limited Service_____ $2.55
14 inch 0. D. 3-16 Wall New P. E; Shop R olled__ ______$2.95
16 inch O. D. %  Wall New P. E.Limited Service Special u$2.75_

These prices will prevail as long as the supply lasts

HILTON SiPPLY C O M M IT

HOUSE MOVINGr-foundaUons and 
levelirg. U  B. Pngb and eon. 
CDonnall, phone 282. 40-26(|

For Rent
STORE BUILDING for leaae and 
fixtures for aale. Newly painted 
inaide. Box 181, Taboka. Phone 
21XJ. ' 164tp
FOR RENT—Buaineea building on 
Poat highway, near gini. T. I. 
Tippit l^tfc
BRICK BUILDING in WUaon. Wm. 
Lomsden. - 50-tie
FOR RENT—Ruuou and apart 
menta. Call Sontnlna Inn or Robin- 
aon’a Raady-To-Wear. 51-tfc

Lost & Found
LOST—Carton of double scotch 
tape. The Newt.
LOST—Whkefbee eow, alkk hair, 
laxy J on left shoulder, C-Uxy-S 
on right hip. Please notify C^te 
Snider, RopeaviUe, Texas. 16-ltp
LOST—Will the peraon who bor
rowed our floor polisher pleeee re
turn to the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. lOtfc
NAPKINS for pertiee, weddings, 
anikveraeriee, imprinted or pleln, 
at The Newn
IfINBOORAFH PAPER, 
and RteXM el The Huuu

fteX l)

INK PADS lor ntohm at 
The Neuu

BBpa el

Coupe orifiaally referred to a 
carriage wHh eeats for two pereona 
iasido and a eeat for the drlrar 
outalde.

CAIX

FOR

BETTERf

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED 

. :ADd!
1 8 1 9  E a s t  B r o a d w a y  k ,  T e x a s

L u b b o e

■ :

, The foDowlng announce their 
candidacy lor uleetive offloea ehb- 
jaet to action of the voters in the 
Democratic Primary election on 
July 28. 1868: -

• • •
Far Dtetriel Judge, lOilh Judteial 

DtetrietiJ
TRUETT SMITH of lynn County

Far Ceuuty Judge:
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

Far O eoi^  SnperbetendanI;
MSS. RUTH JOLLY (re-elecUon)

fa r County Clerk:
C. w ROBERTS

For County Treeaurer:
THOMAS REID (re-election)

For Commlaeioncr. Frecinet 4: 
L  K. (Heavy) NFLSON 
E. H. WEST (re-election).

For Coeamimioner, Precinct 2:
WOODROW BREWER (re-elec

tion.)
0. J. STANLEY

For InsUcc of the Peace, Frecinet 1
'C. A. (XE!M. (re-election).

WEDDING AnouneemantB and In 
rltatione,’ Annlveraary and party 
Invitation earde. with matfhlni 
anvelopes. Tha Naas

CX)LUMNAB PADS now available 
at The Newa, fO v, alx, right and 
twelve columns for income tax 
arorx, eto

MERCHANTS SALES BOOKS. 10c 
each at The Newe.
UANUSCRIFt  OUVERB. unoe 
nnteh, bos of lOu, g lV i

FOR TY SRRCYKM -
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICri 
1289 Harper Phone 182-H

J. J. RAINDL
PAH4T1NG CONTRACTOR - 

Taping end'Tttztonlng 
Ph. 2IM  198i S. laL Tahoka

RErriNQi 
L od » lie

BTATWl 
or Tahak
to il tha fin t TUae 
day olght In and 
mouth at 7:20. Mam 

wra are urned ta« ettond. VMRor 
welcome—Can D. Orifflng J. W. M.

Hanrv loudly. Soe’a

REEP THIS Ain 
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu

matic Sufferers have taken thk> 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market It is inexpensive, can be 
taken in the home. For Infor
mation, give name and address to 
P. O. Box 522. Hot Springs. Ark.

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TOUR HOME 

No down paymenti 
60 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

ma t - Tbhi

The Idnin County Newa, Tahoka, Texaa AWWT̂ I.,1168
. An electric eel can dlaeharge 

enough.electricity'to knock down 
a nun.

BE eO 
LUTHERAN 

Wllaon.
”An

Werid-

Mriae Worriitp ____ lOJO «.
Sunday Sriiooi---------i:tB a.
Womeub MkrioMiy RoeteQr, 

Theeday after ftrat Smh 
day a t ----------:------ f.

Broftharhood Tnaaday anar 
aaeoud inndav SL- MsM

Artifklal ^eetk were RDmUMed 
quite fbehionabte by aarly Romai) 
women.

A o to R q im
OF EVERT XDflM

Motor Tmu-Uga, Ouaphtul, 
Brake Adjuetawut and Re
pairs . . . Wa trp to flteua 
oo evmy Joĥ  large «r

Lawrence Harvick
monsm  o a .

ROWERS DRILLING € 0 .
Drilling Water Wells and Test Holes 

Cleaning Out Irrigation Wells

Phone 152-WX Tahoka, Texas
TRAILER HOUSE—8 BLOCKS SOUTH SQUARE *

m oral
era g$

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Get Your Cottonseed--

SAW DEL1N1ED
CLEANED, CULLED, & TREATED

« Oru Plant is Open Now.

MALONE GIN
Phone SH-4-1736 — Route 6, Lublioclw
V/o mile east/ 1 mile north of WoodroMr 

on old Tahoka I^hw ay

pari a 
aeod I 
gram i

.equal| 
sead p prM
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nuny j 
almoilket M 
feed 4 
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produf 
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advanrf 
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must 1 
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facton 
supply 
of we 
taken 
cleanii 
throuj 
to rid 
in ma 
clean 
they a 

The 
probk 
produ 
compl 
vestin

Pi

Pay Taxes N8w !
State and County Taxes are now 

due and should be paid during January. 
After January 31, the law provides that 
unpaid taxes be put on ifhe Delinquent 
Roll and penalty and interest collected.

PAY YOUR PO U  TAXES!
*

This is election year. Poll taxes must 
be paid in January as a qualification for 
voting,' unless you come under the 
exemption laws.

/ .  E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

D

Off!

r ' C f

N

Used Cars
Get the Newest Used Cars for the Lowest 
Prices Right Now . . . 0 # ^

We*re Clearing The Lot of all '56-'65-’54 OK Used Cars!

CHECK THIS LOW FRICBI

1955 Bukk Super Sport H-T 
Oku. Auto tnuu, power ateering, 
redlo, heeter. Heeu ... $1296.00

19M Chevrolet B-A Sport Ope. 
Power Glide, radio, heater. 
O nly............... ................ $998.08

UXM fo ld  2-door Sedan. Radio 
and heater.'............ ............$4JB

LOOK AT THIS BKAUTT
1902 Chevrolet 2door' aedan 
dean. A good aecood ear. )̂oly -SfSO.OO
1986 Plymouth 4door Belve- 
drir, auto trana, radio, heater, 
dean .............................$1186.08

LOTS OF SKRYICB
1966 OMC tedon Ptek-Up, auto 
tnuunalarion, T-hltek, beater, 
Delnxe Cbb. Clean .....,8686.08

LOW-OOST HAUUNGI
1666 dievrotet H-lon Ptek-up 
Auto Trana. T-HUch heater. 
Only --------------------------1796.00
1966 Chevrolet H-ton Fldc-ap 
heater, T-hltch extra dean. 
Only ............................ . 1096.00

CHECK OUR BARGAINBl 
We have aome good beifalm 
Juri about every weric to good 
need oara and plekupcL Cheek 
with w  beloru you buy.

AU Cars and Pkk^Upe list ed Draw OK Warranty

All Thoroughly Reconditioned and Ready To Oo!

® B U Y  CREVM lEft
iU tt. M A T.

— f - ■’*1 I

I'
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Cars!

■AUUNOI
H4ob Ptek-up 

r-HKeh kMter. 
________$798.00

144on Fl^-ap 
«zti« " daui. 

_______ J898.00

BABCUUNM 
good bUfSilM 

r WMk la food 
pkdtvfB. Chock.

r
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Lynn County Soil 
CotueroaiUm DUMet New*
lO Y  L. WILLIAMS ELLIS BABNIB

**■ <c»p) lO W l
*U IXB BLANKENSHIP

cd Am  fruoload boom, 
moro okd mofo Comers and r^ndk 
o n  are producia« froao .aad  
legumo seed as a ciah crop. For tbe 
past Bovoral jroars tha sopptjr of 
seed for maag of tko desirable 
fUMS crops has aot liooo oeartyl 
.eqsal to tbs doaaaad. aonoe, some 
Bood produooM ars makiof sisable 
profits tor frow ii^ frass aood for

- .y iyuivi..

At this potat the supply of 
Btaay varlatiOB of grass seed has 
almost mot the dotoaad. The mar 
ket BOW Csvoro cialy high Quality 
seed of th* tow scare varieties. 
TUs market will reauin for those 
producers who caa produce under 
Optimum coaditioBS. This area is 
]Ĉ e of the few areas that has that 
advantage.

Grass seed production is not to 
be taken lightly. Extreme core 
and management must be an every 
day practice if we expect to make 
0 profltiMe business. Many haaards 
must be foreseen and eliminated 
Perhaps one of the most important 
facton is the possibility of an over 
supply. Gram aeed must be free 
of weed teed. This is partially 
taken care of in the process of 
cleaning, but stepe must be taken 
throughout tbe cropping season 
to rid the field o f weeds because 
in many cases H is impossible to 
clean certain weed seeds out once 
they are mixed with tbe gram seed.

Ibesc are Just a few of the 
problema facing the grasa seed 
producers. Among others ia the 
completely foriegn method of har
vesting, cleaning, handling, certi-

Profi^ioiial
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

AgiieulturaL Livestock 
Feeder, and Crop Loana 

North Main, Takoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Pkone m  Day ar Nlghl
Ambulance A Hearn Banrke

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
lOfflee ph. 40 Baa. Ph. 9i| 

Tahoka, Taxas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLDOC 

EmU ProhL M. D.
C. Skilea Tbomaa, M. D. 

PHONE IB

I Calloway Huffakerl
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice ia AB tbs Courla 
Office at 1808 Sweet St 

IPhone 187 Rea. Ph. I7|

TRUETT^ SMITH
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin BMg. Tahoka
Offieo Phoao 108 

Batodsnea Pboni VB

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AYLAW

fksdioa and ao forth. In this ia- 
duetry there is profit for those 
who earn it and certain disappoint- 
meat for thoao who are iwrelem.

•. ^ •
Terrace lines wera run for ‘Hieo 

Cook hut week. Mr. Cook la a new 
district cooperator. He also pleas 
to rebuild some old terraces on 
his farm.

• • •
District eooperstor Jiminy Wil 

lianu phuu a wlodbreak around 
hia farmstead. Arisoaa cypi'Sm 
scedliBfs wiH be obtained through 
Forrestry Service.• • •

Dudley and Weldon MartiB have] 
started their terrsces with a whirl-1 
wind tenucer.• * •

Contour hues were run on the 
0. D. 6rr farm Southeast of Ts- 

[hoka. A conservation farm plan was 
develoi^ with Mr. Orr. Orr has 
placed' this riiallow land on his 
farm in the Conservation Reserve, 
end plans to plant grass on this 
acreage.

• • •
Jack Reynolds has recently mov

ed one and one-half miles north of 
West Point, is idsnning on doing 
custom planting of grau seed on 
conservation reserve land and 
small improved grass pastures. 
Reynolds is equipped to seed any 
kind of grass.

• • «
An invention of grass and leg- 

guroe seeds is being made of Lynn 
county. H you have grsu or legume 
seed please drop a card to the 
SCS, P. 0. Box 19. Tahoka, Tex
as, listing your name, mailing ad
dress, kind of seed and approxi
mate amount.• • •

Trees for farmstead windbreaks 
are still available. Arizona Cypress 
may be ordered through the Lynn 
SCD, Red Cedar, Austrian Pine, 
Ponderosa Pine and Chinese Elm 
can be ordered from the Texas 
Forrest Service. Check by the SCS 

I office for order Uanks and detail 
regarding plantings for your Iocs- 
tion.

tig Fajouly H ad A  Fritond

WARREN G. MOORE of Tyler, Commander of the Texas Depart
ment of the American Legion, points to the March of Dimes con* 
tairur that repreaenta a friend in deed to the 1968 March of Dimea 
Poster Family. With the excration of the father, MaJ. Joaeph L. 
Solomon, USAF, of Warner Itobbina, Ga., the entire family were 
stricken with Mlio in a single week in 1958. Still faced with exten
sive March of Dimes-flnanc^ treatment m  Little Joe, 9, and twins,  ̂
Sandy and Lindy, 6.

Win 4-H Avi^rds
Kay Bausi. 11, of Jlai Welia 

oounW> kaows how to make a 
hauae a real koaw. Proof of kor 
akmty la that aho won too 196T 
atato award la 4rH Otrlar Hoaso 
•ooaoarfaa. Mawardlag tola fa- 

Taxaa homassakar wKh. a 
Id aahoiatskfp la Moatmaary 

fard. donor of awards tor tha 
84to eonaaauttva yaar.

la atx yaara ao a 4-M’sr. Kay 
oompUod a loag liat of aohlave. 
BMats. She sewed 8S9 garments 
sad artkslee tor her hoigse, pr^ 
pared sad froaa aavaral haadrad 
panada af food: oookad 160 
Saaals: gosaptotoly radoeoratod 
her hadraaas. -

Staaa IMM. Kay has aarvad as
4-H jaalar laadar. A yaar ago aha 
arganliad toa Laeky Olevar 4-H 
Clab tor glrla hatwaan 9 aad 11 
guara old.

A green thanb and a wUUag, 
haad proved a wtoalng Rnabina-" 
UoB for Rita Stewart. II, of 
Brown oonaty who won tha etata 
4-H Baaatl f lcat loa of Homs 
Orouada award.

-  ^
Key leterd RHa Stewart

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson 
will spend next week in Irving 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dortch 
and family. Rev. Thompson will 
attend Minister’s Week Lectures 
at S. M. U. during the week. 
Among the speakers to appear on 
the program this year will be Dr. 
William E. Sangster, World fam-

tous M ^'odist preacher of London 
I who for nuny years was preacher 
of the Central Hall Congregation.

Derby Day was first instituted 
at Epsom Itowns in England by 
the Earl of Derby in' 1780.

The Great American Desert cov
ers an area of 1,060,000 square 
miles.

For Rita’s outstanding work 
with lawn, Bowera and plants she 
recelriMl a 19-Jewel wrist watch 
from Mra. Charlea R. Walgreen, 
Chicago.

Rita led a ehrab Identifloatlon 
team which recently placed ftrst 
In toe district, state and youth 
taire. She was a two-term presi
dent of her local 4-H clnb.

Theae 4-H award programs are 
coaducted by the Cooperative Bx- 
tenshm Bervlea.
gdvertistng

TO BSUSVI

Sore throat
Dae is • celd, try DUINAM 'S 
AMATNtSIA-MOP end tee bow pl*«Mnt 
•nd •RecHvn s amp m s  he. dtnstem
•V tYtM w iise O O ff fO % w9 jO O fOmfslft.
WYNNE COI4 -IER, DRUGGIST

Idtoa Nswbl 'fkbaks. T nu«

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

BOM 1 8 :1 8 f-'

DAT
s e e

Leroy Cowaa,

Bible Study--- ----------
Mwning Werdtip —  

(CoBsmuaioo 11:06, 
at 11:U )

Evsnlag Worship — u. 
Wednewlay Mld-Wuk

Service-------- -------
A cordial

.s e e
(FDONNBLL

Bible Study ____ _
Preaching ------------
CoBunuatoa .....
Lediee' Blbto Stedy,

Tueedey ...........
Mid-Week Worship, 
Wsdneaday ...............

.HhOOa. to. 
11:00 a. to.

..TdO p. m.

~7.*00 p. to 
ewstts youl

.10:00 a. to
41:00 a. m
-IIJIO a. m • *
..J :00 p. m 

TKW 9. IB.

Bocnr Turaar, Mlaisfar
Bibla Btady ------------lAdO a.

5J.----------u...U :00 a.
------------- U d »  a:

7.*00 pu t o
s e e

Praacldag Every Lordfl
D ey___ 11:00 ajB. *  7J0 pL

Bible Study _______ lO d ta .
Communion ........ — U dS a.

ann
GRASSLAND 

David J. Taylor. Mlalalar 
Proaehiag Each Lord*#

Day .. 11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day ......... ..  .IMO a.
CtHnmuaton ____ a.

‘ The tslaad of Oorrecldor ie one mile wide, four milee long.

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n No. I
•VHOLESA' K K T A IL

G A S <  H, .  >JK
e*w*»w» »wT »wv «wy

OIL BATTKhll^.s . t ik e s

a c c e sso r ie s

Phone S95 Tahoka, Texae

Atr Cenditie 
lof olVwnail

I-lenipnmigmt tn»d« •« oro.r-
COMlort. Oe« • dnmewsfro»ie#il

I CARD OF ’THANKS
I would like to thank everyone 

for being nice to me while I was in 
the hospital and since I have been 
home, for every set of kindness 
and prayer, for each telephone 
r&ll, floWers, food and for taking 
me to Lubbock for treatments. I 
couldn’t have gotten along with
out your thoughtfulness. Friends 
always remember at any time of 
need. Thank you'from (he bottom 
of our hearts and God bless each | 
of you.—Mrs. Dennie Polk.

CUat Walkar Bldg.
Pbooa S a

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERSI Equipmaatl

I A Creole is an Ameriesn-bom I 
[person of pure European Mood.

Lynn County News
Taheka, l/yaa' Oeaaly* Ttaae

B. L HILL, Editor 
Frank P. HILL, Aaaedate Bdhw
................... ...................I—  ■  ■ ■

Entered aa second class matter at 
tha poetoffiee at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March g. 1879

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC~
tha reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corpora tlon 
that may appear in (he colamas 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
sur attentioa.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per T ea r...........................fIBO
Elaawbare, Per Y e a r----- $280

AdvertlriBg Ratea on AppUeatioa
---------------------------------- -

Nomod 4-Ooof Sfotioa Wogofi. Chevy's rfie only hw-prtchd eor
//■

Body by fisher oad So/ety flore Otots o f ofomd.

bR.J.W .B0RUM ,JR,
OPTOMETRIST

■ V
Brownfield, Texas 

207 S. 6t h  _  . , Phone 3172

We Atx^ Any Burial P i^
O f  Any Company 

At Full Fact Value

/

Stanley F n n ^  Home
'  «

BoxM  Tahoka Phone 288

I'

GOES WITH NEW GRACE AND GUSTOI |
*68 CHEVROLCTI There’s plenty o f action to back up'Chevrolet’s new 
longer, lower-in-motion look. RADICAL .NEW V 8’s set the, pace fo r  the 
most spirited Chevrolet engirm  ever built! And you get a choice o f TWO 
COMPLETELY NEW SUSPENSION SYSTEMS fo r  one o f the m o^ ro- 

. lazing, cradle-soft rides ever. _ J
. f

Vkk any yaitM ck you uae to rito up a car—kere’s 
one that measura up with plenty, to aptn . You’D
find CSsevy*! loaded with h sp ^ a l Uad o f spirit, for 
Inetance. Seems that the very instant you give a com- 
maud, Chevy answers srith acliaii. AHouah ia aU it 
takes for ttoering, stopping or isepping ou t Chevro- 
let's power couldn’t be m oother or/haott effotOem  
The radical new Turbo-Thnist V8* delhrcn such

■iken performance, you can scarcely teB when It's 
idlinf. Secret o f diis V8*s cgtra toaoothness Is n 
radical new derifn that puts the combsmioo cham- 
ben in the block. ^

There's new nnoothneto in the ride, too, trith new 
- FuD Coil suspensloiL And you can hare a real air 
ridp* right mm, you widb. Sample this new 
Chevrolet at your dealer’s soon. •Opsiswf w srs  ma

Oa%

c m  U loi 1 1

See your heal dutkorixed Chevrolei deahr for quick appraioal-^ompt d e l i m y l ^ ^
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'HoasmgfVoject
fCoat'd. Prom Pace L See. S

l i  aium areai. TUc it a matter for 
laeal d (2i;i&!nation. la tome caaet, 
aaeaat laM or n̂ tteratt̂  ̂Atas are 
iaoBd U b : Lâ  approach to 
oahrc the problem; and each deter- 
aiination U made by the local com- 
arinipiiart. , ___  —

7. How doet a boaainc authority 
expect to take care of peiaons dis- 
flaced from the alum aMe during 
ciAittructionT

Through normal tvnover in ex
iting low-rent uirita, and exiat- 
iag standard rental units. The Au-' 
Ihohty arill, if necessary, develop 
a temporary rehousing program 
aad, of course, some families will 
friocate themsalvea. Families that 
Cap on the site are given a priority 
is (be new units.

8. Will Local or State taxes be 
taised to pay for low-rent hous- 
iag?

Definitely not. Rather, the Hous
ing Authority gives the City mon
ey, in the form of “Payments in 
Lieu of Ikixes.’* This is equal to 
■p to 10 percent of the rent shel

ter rent bgr tlw“ ,tow4iieonie 
families, (exclusive of ntilHies) By 
law, projects opentad by a hous
ing authority are exempt from 
taxes. Just the saasc as achooia, a 
water departmelrt,' or an irrlgh 
tioa diatriet. Hence, the voluah^ 
contract to pay tbe Chy Payments 
in Lieu of Ihxea in return fbr 
the City providing the prtojeot the 
xame aervices any other person liv
ing in the aree receives. Public 
Houkiag'Admintstratioo payments 
in lien of Ihxee, in most all in- 
staacea,' greatly exceed the taxes 
previously paid on the rium Shacks 
which were eradicated.̂

"9. How is low rent l^ l i c  Hous
ing coastruction and operation 
financed?

The Public Housing Administra
tion advances funds for the plan 
ning and conaniction of the pro
ject. Tbc PiMic Housing Admini 
rtratioa contracts with the Local 
Authority guarsatemng to pay Hw 
principel and interest on the forty- 
year bobds whMi the Authori
ty setts to private investors. Thus, 
the Local AuDhority reimburses 
the Public Housing Administration 
for Mb cash outlays. The cost of

Butase - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Cô
* Phone 307

TM E A M E R I C A N  W A Y

I
'‘I

^  f t  UANossmr 10 ij 
AMMTAUY OftSOCUllY / 

MMtlAVf 4 m U i- h 
ftSAom  PfoetM.
7m  FNBiOfiUtaP'—  

7m  E tB it ju x  rm  
APOofiimoeK o t  

MJM4N nefMficm*

44 O  R. A C £•

The Bible — Bulwark of Freedom

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Savinfir!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED 
Rye — Wheat — Barley

We carry a complete line of—

EVERUY
Poultry and Livestock Feeds \

Save again with— I
FRONTIER STAMPS |
Double on Tuesdays

VRONTIIR

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

CUSTOM GRINDING, MIXING, 
and CLEANING

Tatum Bros, Elevators, Inc.,
Phone 143

**If It's In The Peed o ' Hrstn' Line, We Have ttl”

maintenance, Payments in Lieu of 
Taxes, replacement, and local ad
ministrative costs are paid out of 
the tenants rents.

10. Why should any communi
ty have low-raat bousing in the 
first place?

To make decent bousing avail
able to families who cannot afford 
to pay what private landlords 
must charge for standard dwell
ings.

The tenants come * from over- 
croapded or dilapidated houses 
without bathtuba, modem toilets, 
or decent living space, but plenty 
of vermin. No child gata a fair 
chance in a dwelling like that.

In public bousing, these fami
lies find a new life;' play space for 
children; lawns and clean kitch
ens; social clubs and civic oigani- 
rations; heaMh programs and study 
groups. The new environment gives 
new hope to discouraged parenta 
and children. Many reridentta get 
on their feet after a few years in 
low-rent housing and buy or rent 
good private bousliig for the flrst 
time In their Mvm.

Public housing does not compete 
with private stsodard housing, be- 
cauae low-rent public housing can 
only be bollt for low-income fami 
lies and aurreys ahow that private 
industry has not been aMe to 
bouse thetn in the past and has 
no preaeot-bope of housing them 
at a flair proAt, as it involves risks 
that are not attractive to the com
petitive market.

Slums are the principal source 
at tubenmlosfs and other conta
gious diaeases (hat spread to good 
neighboriioods. Slums are a acbool 
for bad eltizenabip. graduating a 
fresh claas of delinquents every 
year.

Aad slums rob your pocket. Tax 
esaesaments are low and taxes 
often go unpaid. The deficit U 
made up with higher taxes on busi 
ness and better neighborhoods 
Whether you own your house or 
rent you art paying part of this 
fubeidy M ^en to the slums.  ̂

Slum and Mighted (semi-slum) 
districts comprise about 20 per
cent of a n ty ’s residential areas, 
but they account for: 33 percent 
of the population; 45 percent of 
the major crimes; 39 percent of 
the arrests; 80 percent of the di
sease; 39 percent of the fires.

This means that slums swallow 
up almost half of every tax dol
lar, or 45 percent of the City Ser
vice C^sts. DespHe this tremendous

Plan Changes In 
Irrigation Systems

By BUI Fuller 
SCS Agricuitural Engineer
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Many irrigation fam ers in the 
Lynn County l̂ if>- Conservation 
District are making plana to re
organize their irrigatioB systems.

Changes to be made Include in- 
atalling underground pipe, land 
leveling and shortening lengths of 
tuns. Most of the changes are be 
ing made in order to reduce labor 
costs, to reduce waste of irriga 
tion water to a minimum, and to 
provide for the maximum use of 
rainfaU.

Level furrows will hold avaU 
able rainfaU and keep the water 
distributed uniformly. If the fur
rows are not î ^̂
water can be appiiH to tbm  
uniformly and with very little 
araste. On slightly sloping or flat 
land, level furrotrs can be put in 
with comparatively litUe leveling, 
while steeper land may require 
either broad or narrow benching, 
depending on the Mope.

The length of level furrows that 
can be irrigated uniformly and 
with little waste depends on the 
sise of the stream that is turned 
into the individual furrow and 
the rate the soil wUl take la arator. 
ft the ruaa are too long, water 
arill not reach the ends of the 
furrows before a large part of the 
awter needed has entered tbe soil' 
at the point turned In tbe furihw. 
If the stream is then aUowed to 
run untU the 'Tower”  or far end 
of the furrow has had time to 
take up all the water aeeded, a 
large part of tbe water applied to 
tbe upper end of the furrow arill 
■oak down too deep for plant 
roots to reach. Water lost to deep 
percolation could be used to ir
rigate more acres.

The rates which tbe various 
■oils in this district take in water 
vary widely. The proper lengths of 
runs for the different aoils ariU 
vary aimiliarly. Hence, the Indi 
vidual aoil types and their charac 
teristict should be known before 

plan is made for reorganizing 
your irrigation system.

It is recommended that an “over 
’aU” and complete plan be made 
for reorganisation of your system, 
even though only a small part of 
the plan is to be carried out the 
first season. Having a plan for the 
complete system from the begin
ning may help make the parts 
Histalled each year fit into a more 
efficient and economical ayitem.

Soil Conservation Service tech- 
niciana asaisting the lomn District 
are available and wUl be glad to 
help you develop a plan for re
organizing your Irrigation lystem.

Everyday
Refipon

By
J. B. Thompeoa

Religion and. preaehiaf aeem to 
be inaeperable. In the Protestant 
worship service the sermon gets 
tbc apotUgbt. The very arrange
ment of the sanctuary centers tbe 
arttention of tbe worshipers on the 
preacher.

Although the _  average ehurch- 
goer may ‘not realise the 
prescherir graateiit taMr is sermon 
preparation. No other profession 
denunds hhmw rigid creative 
thought than that reqolrad in 
preparing and delivering freeh, 
Hmnght provoking sermons Midi 
week for a regular audience. The 
eternal Sunday” Stares the prsach- 

er la the face from Monday mom 
ing untU Saturday night. No mat 
ter bow many other duties be has 
to care for during tbc week, this 
supreme task abaoibs his mind 
and heart.

The aermon la unique In the 
realm of tbe spoken word. It de
mands the beauty and symmetry 
of the essay, yet it is not an essay. 
It requirea the exactness of a 
scien t^  treatise but it la not 
just theory. It needs the enthusi- 
asm 'of an orator but it is more 
than an oration. It it grMtor than 
these—an of them. It is life! It 
not only informs and inspires but 
Hs ultimate goal is to produce 
decision and action. It not only 
points the "way but K seeks to 
turn men's marching feet into 
the way. The sermon that creates 
a desire for a betfter life and leads 
one to the source of spiritual pow
er necessary to sdileve It, J i a 
success.

When the preacher has done 
his utmost through prayer and 
study to “preach the word” be 
usually retires on Sunday evening 
with an aching sense of failure 
tugging at his heart strings, but e 
must - arise on Monday to start 
all Over again for next Sunday 
stares him in the face.

Letters FnMn 
News Readers-'

(Ib e  News wmeomm M - 
tars from Hi readers on aa^ 
emrrat  subject, aot UbMoos, 
at eoursa. All comimiiiieatkMs 
iMMt be of reasonable taigth 
and must be stened. On iw  
quest, tbe. aigneture will not 
be printed. The Editor.)

Editor, The Mewa:
Fines have not solved tmflRe 

vlolatioai.
BeMer results might be obtained 

by impounding the ear ier a few

days instead. TMs m 
be a detofTMt Mg 
atop aoiSM o f  our

Wmiarn R. Sums 
Tenth PI., Loe

prove to
to

Artving. 
719 West 
18 CMU,

Have novsf

anJBCH OP TBE NAEABBNE 
R  First at Sandars 

. . ”Wateh Ui Grow”
Wnniny

10:00 A ni. — Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. .... . Morning Worship
7:80 p. m. ____ ___ N. Y. P. 8.
8:00 p. m. Evangelistic Service

p. m. Pngror tavieo

-'"Not ell crows are beck; some 
have brightly-colored featbera.

8WEBT 8T. EAPnPT CMCTRCE
Rev. Joe Webb, Pastor

innday School ____ !....J d8B a. m
Morning W orship___ IIMX) n. m
Training U n loa-------- THM pc m
Evening W ord ilp____8:00 p. m
W. M. U. Each

Tneaday — p. ■  
Mid-Week Prayer
Servlea Wadneeday___8.-00 m
Junior O. A.*s Wedneaday 8 p. m 
Junior R. A.*S Wadnaaday • n. m 
YWA Meeting. Wed. ....7:80 p. ■

WATCHES CLEANED

$ X * 9 5
Our repair AepartaieiU is cqulppei with Hn  latast 

I marhinaty, laelBdiag a «*WATCHMASTEV* 
■arhlna, Bach waldi ia regnlatai and adjnsted en M s  
M. Onr hrfa Mach ef watch parla aaahlas as Is giss 

yML feat dcMadaiia aervkM P U B  DiSPBCnON 
Wa aba rapab d a ^  aad da eagravtag.

I88J8 trade la far year eld waldt ea a aew Blgta, Balevib 
Bearas, HaaiiHoa, Mlda, aad LangfaMC WHtaaaer watch.

Over SB years arperbaca. A1 wrak
EMahIbhed U n  la Tahaka.

------ WOODS JEWEUIY
West af Court Heaaa ea Sqaara

We Are Distributors For—

Phares-Wilkins
, I

Equipment
•  - Sandfighters — 9 row

- (Spocial Order, 8-Row Hinge Type)

• Bed Knifers 2 ,3 ,4  row
• Stalk Cotters— 4 and 5 row 

, •  Crustbusters — 4 row
We sell this equipment for the same 

price you pay in Luhhock at the factory.

Lyen Conty Tractor
J. A. and B. H. Robinson

drain Into so limited an area, 
they return only 6 percent of the 
tax revenuee. (Re^ Estate),

To thoae elderly who have work
ed hard and are now in need, and 
to-tboec We bMlrve tkat want bet
ter-jobs and to live decently, a 
low-rent program provides the en- 
vironmeiris for Jnit aiich aapbn* 
tiona.

11. Why b  Federal Assistance 
nac emery to flnanoe pubUe boua- 
tag?

Private enterprise caanoe aS 
ford to operab and provMU bona- 
ing - for families unable to -pM 

rent, wkkh means rent 
an amount suincleat to pay 

the coat of the butldlBg, lb  opecn- 
tion. aad a reasoaaMe profit froan 
the eoterprise. Lwek of preper 
honMng 1$ nathmal and oaif one 
at the many fiaeal proMems be-, 
ing eur npldly gMwng eonw

eeoMootle
aa

WHERE'S THE 
CLOTHES LINE ?
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IN THE TRASH CAN 
SHE HAS A NEIV
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